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Can Kentucky'•

F reshman Week
Opens Sept. 16
For Fall Term

Depreaaion Be
Ended?
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
VOL. FIVE

MCRRA Y,

KF.\Tl'C'KY,

o\Uini>U. 1. 11};12.

73 SENIORS APPLY Four More Weeks Fraternities, Sororities Prohibited by Regents
FOR DEGREE FROM L.------,--JC--.....
----1
--.,_
Publications Must
llr
MURRAy COLLEGE
B e A pproved
~tudPnt!l
Unanct~t.
•

1

Qby tilt> JlH•sidmlt or r.l1e col!Pgp_"
All rircu!tti'A, pall\llhlH~ or
other t>Ulollc:nlinns, wlltolhf'r 1mbUsht'd hy rhn
or raclt.r.
nmsi havP thf' tJro>vlrmH approvn.l
o! the prellid~>nt nr thfl ln!!lltll·
tlon.
lr:~ternlty,
sorority, or
Tne resolutlon or thf' rP!{Imts
or~anl~aUon may b!l pf'r· commends
sludt>nl~ ror ll1elr
lo exlf!t amon~o: the ~>iu· ".!.plt>ndiri dPmO<'I':ttic SJ)Irlt" and
or Murrny !=ltn.tf'i TPaehf'r~ ror fhl'lr fel/ow~hlp ·•witbou~
~;,;;:,::;·,aceording to a re('Pnt any "VIfli"O('P of !lhnlnet!on by
made by th'l hoard of reason or finan('inl, ~nelal, n,'T'hP re~~>ntl! furlh+'t' Jlgioua o1· po\i!lcul HIUJHIIng 01r
rult>d tlmt onl;.• thOR!' ]"lllbllrallonfl beliP.r''.
whlcli I111.VP lhe !lfJprovnl or the
Thcrf' ia no otril'lally t't>f'Ognlzprf'!ddent ot thP rollf'gA could he INl rrnv•rnlty or ROI'OI'hy on th~>
"countenal'lcPd or p~:rmhted tO \}f> camJIU~ of ~1urr11y Htaw Coll~'i:"f>.
·
, publl!!heod or dl~trlhut!\d Ciuh!'! for dJ·!.atlng, NCII'JU'I'!, 11111!:!·
thl' ntndFnt~. ro.cuUy or uny IR, an,l Jlwrary ueltivn·ntfnt>l :tN>
·conoer>ted with lht- lnRtltU· or~a.nlzt>d with ra('ulty m!·nlhtro~
tlon··.
l'I.S !!pOmmr~.
Pre~ldent WeHR made public
n F. so 1.1 •r I 0 "'S
t.he
which nnnounr:eA that
WHF.RF.AS, th•·r·,.
lu111 h,.,.·n
have rellolved tQ Pn- cnntlnuonsly maintn.lllt'd u api~Cn·
and foAt!lr "aro.tif'mlc did democratic splrH umo11g !h•~
" . . . . "provided the !!tudeDts of
thl! :0.1urruy State
I
ot acodemle aoci· TeaeherA ColiP!e RillCA iL'I organ·
with tha constitution anrl hation, n.nd th•:Wfl linH e-~i~;ted a

by Head .

Larce•t Claas in Hittory Will
be Graduated on
Augutt 25

l•tmll•<

DR. J. C. BARR TO GIVE
THE BACCALAUREATE

l

thP

rootwrai!Vf' lntrrP!'I In lhe ent\rP
sln!'IPnt hn<ly wlthm1t any PVI·
<lt>nr01
lllallucUon by rea~cm of
Mortal, n•llglou!l or pa.ltti('B.l \ll.andlng or bl'llf'f, und
WHEHF.A~. it is thf' sincere
dPFI/rf' or th" DQard or Regt>nts
of lhl~ ln~tltnUon that lbls com·
ml'nriablfl "plrlt anri reputation,
whlf'll hil!l h~>Pn *'~tall\lllhPd by
J"Pn~on or tblrt attli1ule. may he
njnlnrnlnPd r>On~tantty aud ~on·
ti'IHlOtlsly In lhl" ruturp a(! ex·
F>mvl!rvln~
thp tru>l American
.~t~tJ·II or a ~l!l.tl• ln~<tltill.IM, and
WHT·~Rl·~A:-;, 11 !~ a.nd l1ag hPt>n
til•· J;lnN•r•· JiUl"JJOf.l' to maintain
an11 udmlnhttl'r 11'111 inallt.utfon
frl ~uch 11. mann .. r ttlill young ruen
anol ytmng worm•n or modPrutt>
TliH\1111 II"'' lw JlrOvldt>ll 11. thorO\t<:h ~ollf·~·· f>duration :J.nll re-rtl\"f' a rnltural u·atnlng which
Will tn:IY<:lrlally aid In developing
ill!' IJ\0!\1 IIJ•lnnrlhl c.ltlzenship ro1·
our Cornmonw~Rllh, thE'reforf'
llF. IT llFJROI.YED, that tile

1.A\'nlty, r.orm·lly or olllPI' Rliulla.r
~tuclPnl orguniznl.lon be tJt>rmlt·
ted lllUO!l'f Lht> Atudomts or Olhl
lnHtltutlon, and that In \Jeu ther<>or acadt>mic socletiE's be enI'OU ra,::<>d and !ostt>Nld by thf' ~lU·
dt>nls. faculty and admln!Atratlon
ot the colle~l! in Ol"der that lh11
etudenUI mny rt>relve that l.raln·
lnJ! whirh will heAt f11 tllf'lil for
th11 r~.t]IOIIRfhllftff'll Of life; pl"n·
vldPd thl' Orl(nnlzation or ncndf'·
mlc IIOClPti<'FI, .vltl1 U1e \:Ol\illltllt!On u.ud by-law~>, muat !lrAt bl!
llpprovl"d by !he PrPsident ot"
tlle Ca11ep,P, and
BFl T'l' FllRTHER TIF.SOJ"VEO,
that only ctrcull\rs, pampllletA or
othPr publleaUons. pr<>vioUAiy ~fl·
pron•d by thP PresldPnl. or thl'l
lnlltllution , bP conntennnc"d or
pernlittl'd to be edited, tlUb!i~;hell
or dllltrlhutt>d lor the fltUclentl:l,
rnculty or any on~> connf'{'lt'.d wtlh
th
lnl!tllnUon,
in ordt'J" that
evfll"}' actl'Vlt:Y may be In llar~'>!ltabl!sh u.s u mony with and In support or thf'
M11rray
StutP. rJpprove(l nctlv!tles and pollrlf'~
or th~ 1n~tltution.
that no fru·

DR. HIRE TO SEEK
EXTRA SESSION OF
STATE LAW MAKERS
Murray Scientiat Will Speak
in Chapel Thuraday,
Auguat 4

AUGUST
. 1932
IVM I'I:Oit TVl 'f'o'i:D TlrJ
IA1'
~R~

SAYS SPECIAL TERM
W ILL SAVE $300,000

1:!3456
78910iiiZB
.1415 16 11 !8 19 20
21 Z2 23Z1 25 Z6 Z7
28Z930 5l

OM'lellllll and nro~perti\·f' grad·
Dr. Charl~>R Hlr@, hl'ltd ot th9
j att>fl art' milking arrangPmf'nl.~
depanmenL of plly~lt'"tt.l l'lCI<'.nCt'11
tor tlH~ most rolorfu) gradnntln_g
:1! Murmy ~IR.ta rolh•gn, will :19k
P.xerci~e ev"r f,taP;ed :tt :-.1urray
Til11f'lday m0l'nln~t, AuguRt 4, In
State. Th~ I'.OllflgP. L'l. to :>naf't
a <'ilnpt>l l!pei'Ch herfl !hilt an f'XlUI August Commflncf!ment of che
tr:t 10·day ~t'A~ion o! tht> KPn~
tnlnth year of thP eoUe~A during
tueky ll'gisili.tur" hf' rn.llad ro
the fourth week in AuJ~:UJJt.
J"eml'dy the prt>lll'nt finnncial dlstrF!IA of tllt> 11lale.
Murray Slate College l! grad·
"II hns bf'f'n guarnniF><>d that
~atl n g thp lar~est clas.~ In the
If thl~ extro. Af'fiHion I!! caliPd, an
.h istory or th~>
Institution
on
net will bP paMwd within one
jAuguat 26. Therf' are 73 proaweek which will Anve the slate
pectlve 1-.tlldent/1 to be graduated
OVf'l' a qual'le.r of a million doljn the August cl:His aut\ tl1ere
Ill I'~". the Murray scle:nt!Ht ~~~at
Bonrd or H~>~Pnt.~
were 60 Aradunted i.n lhe J\lnf!
e:d In hls prf'tlmlnnnr annOllnt'e·
pol!cy
o\' lh"
class, making a total of 123 stu·
\1. 1~. Wooldritlfi.e, formerly of ment.
dent11 receiving bachelor's degr!'t>s
Colla~~ Gt·Qv,., 'I'~nn., a sraduntr
from Murray ::.itate lhl!< year.
Dr. Hire. who Is llsll:'d 111 the
of :O.furray Stnilil CoiiPge, has an·
"WhO'll Who In .~mt~rlean Mfln of
Jn 192C the college graduatPd
nonnct>d that he will lie a candl·
Selenct>". rP.eeiHd
his Ph. D.
ll$ first dflgrP.e clu.c;, composed
date for the otrlc., or HHlry CUllll·
1
from thE' !'nlve!'fllty of Indiana
ot 11 member!!, rect>ivlnl;[ bnchety School RuperlntendPut in thl'!
In 1 !127 . He IH 11 ft>llow ;n lb!l
ior's degreeA.
Slnet- tllat yPar
elt>eUon ur August 4.
.-\merlran .J\af.lki:Ulon for the
the gru.duatlnfl classes have eon·
Mr. Wooldridge Ia an ,.ducator Advancemt>nt of Science and. a
~lnually IucreaRed In number.
with 20 )"t'O.rl! e-xparl~nc"J fi.S leach· former vire~pre:~ldf'nt or the KenA oomp!t>te nrogram o{ the
!if ln Ji!'nry Coumy, Tenn. HI"! In lllt'ky Academy or Sc!llnCI'A. He
--o
eommencernent ~;xt"rclaeH hnA not school who were recently
11 nntJve ui' Glhaon Coonty, 1'enn.
t9::2, ro,· $140. RoomM and
was llellt~unt und captain In
been glvfln to th6 Jlre~s and It I~ o.tflil Into Alpha Nu Cha.ner or
•
F
· hl.•o.rd In thP dormitories are $ti Prof. G. C. Ashcraft Is nnd llflH tnu.~~"ht five yun1·11 nl0 th•'
M I I Ch &lrman
United StutPs Army In 1!117not known whether or not the :Phi :Pelta Kappa, national l~:l:,~;;;j'"jp;.;;•~p~e
u. wef:k.
Elected Sponsor of
Como, five years at nenry, !Jv'" 11119.
Committee for
UJ
~ntlre program has been arrauged .,, t>ducatlonal fraternHy, WhOAe
"Tht> ndmln!Atrallon bulhllng
Society
}'Pars at Cottage Crovt>, and fDr
Howtwer, Dr. J. C. Barr, vastor membership Is Urnitetl to
Having collected hie mato.rla l
Event
and ground 11
WE're 11 donation
thl'! laal five years has beeo !lYing
tor the Presbyterian students of student!> In education.
from the
rCJ•Orts o! tllP state
___
from tht> pP.Ollll' of ,rurray and
GROUP HOLDS REGULAR I'" Murray and teaching In Calla- treasury, the tax commlulon, and
Murray, hall been choaen to de·
Mr. Jewell was a member or I P'UW IS GIVEN DURING
":Murray....-the !:lite of :\l.urray Calloway C{)lmty to the Slate of
way and Gra.\·es CountJeR. Last 11tate orficinls, Dr. Hire Jllanb' to
liver the baccalaureate sermon the f'dUcatlon department while
CHAPEL HOUR JULY 21 State Teacllera Col!t>~o;e, Western Kentucky at a cost exeeedlng ASSEMBLY ON JULY lS yt>nr
he tautz:ht in Wf'akley Coun·
Which Is to bt> delivered on Sun- on Ute raculty at MtU"ray Stale
show Thursday "how and why"
Kentueky'g on.ly Institution of $jnO,J100. Tht> president's home,
.
I ty. Ht> ill a Missionary BapU11t
lay afternoon, August 21. at 3 College. Defore going to ?rlur·
The elt>mentarr grades or the bl&her learnlng·- 111 11-uly u. city il"i tbe rore rnmJJliS.:, is not owned
Miss Mnryleona Otshop, in- minister
and preached
el ht the 11tate is unnble to pay ita
)'clock In the colleg~> auditorium. ray, he taught In _o\_ and M. Col- Tralnlng School of Murray Slate or ideal Jiving condition~. mfl· by thl' stat~ hut Ia the private atrudor or rreneh In the ror!'lpt y<'afB at Oak Hlll and se\·en Yt'!ra tt>nchera.
In a statement for
Dr. Darr'a 11rese.nt houu> Is In lege at JoneJJhoro, Ark., nnd In College p r ei!ented "A Dny In Hol· tt>rlally and morally, n 11 well a, 11 !ll"Opt>rty or the JH"eaid!lnt.
publlea.tlon, ha alated that the
JanguaMe dt>pa.rtmem or Murrar o.l Sprln~ Hill.
plarhvll!t>, TeDn. He wa~ form· the college at Wllllamsburg, Ky. land;· a play In two scene~. on edueatt~ua!ly",
most of the state mon~>y Is bE'Ing
"Whl111 the college Is locatecl State Collt>gt>, gave two readlngR,
Mr. Wooldrldg!' 1"ee£>1vt>tl hi! kt>pt In Frankfort wherP lhA of~r pn.slor of the fo'lrst Pref!bY· He h!LII flnlahed all the require* Thursday morning, July 21, at tho
This wn.A the on~>nlug f!taie--- a. hulf-mlle west of Lhl! city limits "'l'hP l..aat !.A.>af" hy O'Henry, and
A. A. dt>grtoe fi"O!ll ML!rruy ~liW1 fich\13 r~>:celrt' th€'lr n•gular Eoal~rlan Church of New Orleans. menta rot· the T'l1. D. degree e.~>· c h ape 1 b our 1n t h e college nudl· m.;Dt. of nn url!t'le ou "MlU'l"ll.l' o r •
"lnrr:LL 1t 1s connected with "Ren•ntfl~>l1" by Booth T.a.rkJn,... COIIE'A"" In 1!!29.
Whllf' a ~Ul arlea,
A:e has lravelled e~lenslvely In cept hie lhllsls.
wl1lle tht>
rural ~rliool
ton.
nt
lhe
!"!'gular
meetln~
ot
lorlum. ThE! play wse dlrectell 11)' and
!IIurray
Stnlf1
Teacher~ lhf• r>Hy by " rock a11pbalt road
ctent he was lL memher or !he lt>n~hers remain unpalcl,
the major counlrie!! or EurOpt'
Mr. Hutson has been prlnelpal the p r ogram· committee or t11e Col!ege" which ai.JPP:lrt>d in the and thl' dr!\"f'WBYS tttrough tile lhe WIJ.onlnn Society TneAI1ay,
Wlh•on\o.n Literary Sof'll'ty and
Uld other torel~~:n eountrle~.
of the high acltool at Wingo, K)·., Training School: Chairman, Miss Western Kl.'ntucky EdlUon ot the roliE'gn t'JU1lllU~ urt> or shet>t Illl· Jnly 19 , nt !1 o'c!O('k.
1\=o pxlra tax w!ll b!' as~P!IIIf>d
prf'Aidf'ni of lhl' World's Atrnlr
Dr. llarr has appeared bl'forc Wlc.kllffP, Ky., and is now prln· Naomi 0. Mapll:':
As an
Introduction tn
hl'r
music, Mlsa Kentucky l'ro>:rt'll\1 :Mn!(at"fnf> !or phaH.
nndP1· this plan. ht> Ra)·R.
He
Cluh.
he student body or Murray Col- eipal
of Lane Gwendolyn H8l"Dt's; and ~cent>s, July, 1932.
•':O.Iurrny ,~ l.alt> collt:'ge ha11 lln- readlnga, Ml!IS Bishop il:IWP a
furthf'r JlrOpO~t"l' 10 flhOW lhOl a
k at
K the Hblgh ochool
d
ge In a chapE'I address.. He hllll 0 a ·
redi! tr·ibulion or tau1a Ia nef'df'li
y.
e at 1en ed Murray Mls!les Roberts Manor, Mattie
In additio11 to the n~·Uclt>, tlw joyt>d. unu~unl !IICC!'I!s with Its sllOrt I[UOtatlon !rom Dnroth}"
1any tr!Pndt. among the students State College.
f'arkl•r and r!'clted .. The Qulltt>r··
in Kentucky, lightening tht> bur;-orEy
memben
or
the
l.&Jo:ilig·
TrouRdale,
Mary
Gabbert.
Emm11
maga:zine
earrlt>d
photo~:rnvhs
of:
atQ.IPiie
ami
sehnlastic
teams.
1n
r th€' colle~e and anwn~ cltlr.ens 1
den an rpaJ estate. He dt~cllnetl
J. H elm, and Ola Brock.
the new
JIOSl offlcp
lmlldlm::·, 1'1 !8 the ,·arstty football sQUad hr Robf'rl W. Service.
r the city.
Buai::li'B8 tt1lU118eteU at tho: W!l~
ton Chapter attendrd the lnltlSet'ne r of the lllay showed A<!tul~mtc proet!lll:liou at th~ col- kd. t11<1 t'nllrtt t·nued Stater; in
lu e:XJ11Uh.1 In ndVIlll<'\' th\'
~ A complete llllt o r graduating atory Benlce.s lleld at the Unl·
'
nu.lure of lhe law which
verslly ')'raining School, and the wi.ndmills of Holland, sceneR In le~t> during commencement wook, ~w.orinfil" and In 1 32 the ,·arslty soninn :-:>oeiety was the elf'Ction
andld<ttes Is given below with
advocating he passed,
intUatEH! represented four states, Holland as o. Dutch home, thel''lew of the ~outhen~t ('<l.ffii!US, basketball team was the leading of .Pror. G. C. Ashcraft u r.pon·
'·,tr ~aJor subj(!('t:
Kentucky, West Virginia, Ohio, windtnJII, the shoemaker, tho the memortal lo Nathan n. Stub· 8. 1. A. !\. t.eam {)f the state, sor or lhe society Cor !.he remalu·
thl
Elaine Ahart, geogra*
'l'ru lnlng !-lch ool P la.n!'l 10 Gradulltt•
nnd Delaware.
Watson Arm· flower girl, the Dulch wolor ear· blefield, Inventor or thn ratllo, losing only ono game during the log aummer term.
It~
S(• nloNI rl'()m H i.'l·h
, M~:trray; Mnrlon Happy All*
J.
U.
Stokes
of
Paducah,
prelll·
strong or the college of education, rlers, and the m.o.rket In Hollnnd. and tlle joumall$m clns11 which lll!nE.on o.nd that to a non-con·
SuhiJOI Depu.l't m eout.
ttt.on, social eclence, Mayfltold;
1
nnlverstty of KentuckY. ls pres!· Miss Sue Boyd introduced the unearthed facta relative to the ference fOI;', being amply rll· dent, nske1! tile opinion of tllto
ldayme Mildred Allcock, primary
members of the society on ttw
dent or the local ehapter, and scenes.
lavenlor, the Calloway County ven~ed lutl'r In the season.
!d\.lcaUon, Melber; Geneva Belt,
Dr. c. c. ROf.S Is faoult}· sponsor.
Scent> JI consl~ted of a Dulob Courtlwuae,
and ihe William
"The faculty !11 outstanding ln question that bad been dlscuii.Bed
1ome eeonomlca, Marion. Ky.;
The lnltlaUon was followed by dance by ihe first six grades or Mason Memorial Hospital.
nblllly and training and at lh.e between hlm&elt and lfaloolm
TJ1e last senior high graduating
!:ugene Boyd, biology, Murray;
"Resolved th.at W . 0. Meln·
a picnic. at Castlewood Park.
the elementary department.
The !ollow!ng Is an e:'ll"cerpt same time consists principally of Rhoads of Hendtorson, Ky., prl!sl· class ot the Training !ilchool or
:>aul l'ayne Bryant, public school
t)•re should be f:!nrolled in Murdent
ot
the
Allenlan
Society,
Dean Carr asked all teachers to taken from the arUde:
"The native K~>ntucklnns. Many mem·
Murrsy
Sts.tt'
College
wUI
have
nusie, Arllngtoo; .Jeanette Ba·
ray Staie College af! a. !re&hmnn"
turn In the grades or the p pll Murray State Teachers College, hers of the faculty have doctor's aboul th& two societies meeting &even graduates.
ter Byron, public school mualc,
was tbe Question dr.llated at the
All
comments wert>
who left at the end of the u Ill~ established In 19!2, Is housed deg1·ces, and few have les.~~ thau together.
The students receJ\•lng dl· regular meetln~ or the Henry
\ota.ytleld: Grsce Elizabeth Car·
ravornble
ao
Mr.
Stokes
a.nweeks by 12 o'clock Friday.
In a modern plant of ~even build- the mnsttir's degree.
As a re·
plomas for the completion o! the Clay DE>bating Club or :..turrt..y
ler, library science, i-~ulton; Nan
ing3, an admlntstrntlolt building, -$UIL or Its high
standard!! i.u nounct~d that on tbe next mel!t·
ettords Chambers, primary edu·
day,
Au~ust 2, the Wll· prel'lcl·ibed four years hl~tb school Sto.te CoJJegp, Tuesday, July 26.
a liberal ari.H hulldlng, n 1Jbra 1-y, faeully and equipment, the Mur· lng
work llre:
Jtion, Murray; Naoma Cochran,
Paul ),forgan, PuryetLr, 'L'enn.,
Training
School building,
an rny State Tt>a.chers College ls sonluna would meeL wllh the AI·
teO&I'Il.phy, Lynn Grove; Margaret
Carry Boggess, son of Dr. and president of lite club. introduced
lenlans
in
the
chapel.
On
Auguat
auditorium, and dormltorlea for ru\Jy accradlted tilroughout the
oram, Lo.tln, Paducah: Ma ry
!\Ira. H. H. Bogges~. sntered the Troy McNLltt, Murray, who acted
Gn(!Stt> o f Mu.rr.ay State
men and women. The women's Unlled Statea and was tl1e seeond 16 the A!lenlans w!U meet wtth
.l.gnes Co;vle,
Engllsh, Cadiz;
C'oll E'IoOO on Satut'llay
dormitory, WeU11 Ha\1, conta.IM tchool
to be admitted to i.he the Wtlt.oulans In tbe auditorium. Training School Se]ltember, 1929. na chairman or lhe debate. Tho~&
:ecn Thurman Cl'uce, school adThis wnB the flrat meeting or He had J)re.l'lous wo1·k In K!rlc· on the affirmative were !lyron
.lui}· 2 S.
15G rooiD!I and farl\ltlee for 315 Souther.n Assoc.laUon ot Collegl'la
tlinlstratlon, l"ulton: 11::rnest Lee
women, In addition u kitchen aud and Seeondary Srboola within the the Wll~onlan Society since Its aey, and the Murray High School. "Pete" Pennebaker, Cunnlnghi.m,
)e.nton,
ma.tht>matics,
Cla r ks·
MaeiA>a n , SUideu t or l' ro r. two dining rooms.
Relolll'es ol Thomas Norris,
The men's !irst five yenra of Us e~stence. memhers agrePd to have the lifO·
KennNh Clark. wn ot Mr. and Ky., and Aeree "Spaghetti" AusI.J. IlK l'l una.m, h.
~urg, Tenn.: James Bernard De· donor or lhe Student·Lonn J~und
dormitory oontalna 88 rooms ror
.. The collegt> dellatlng team has grams more of a literary nature. .Mra. C. A. Clark, has bPt>n in the t1n, Maytleld, Ky. Those on t.he
veese, phyflical education, Wlek· or Murray Slate College, were
Presen tOO.
student&".
attained wide prominence through
Training SCllOol since Sf·[)lember, negative were Jnlltln "Tiu~ts" Mad·'Te;
ltartha Dell
Deweese, vlsitora on the campus Saturday,
1928, eompletlng hie !ou·r- ytonr dox, 'lfayrreld,
"One hundrt>d and thlrty*elght ltl! vietorlt>s.
During the past
and
GPorge
uslc, Hickman.
July 23.
Murray State Collt>ge mus· were grallunted
course this year.
at tht> annual two )'eat·s It has ~>llcct>s!!lully met
"Squeezer"' Overby, Murray.
Adron Doran, t.odal seienee,
Clyde IJ. Norrl~.
presented Mrs. exerci!le In Jun"' whllP the totn.l dl'bating tl'nnts rrom Oxford and
William Cutchin, son or Prot.
...From what Mr. Mclntyrt> has
•nnvllle; JoJmlly Catherine Dry* Quthrle, Ky., and
Coleman MaeLe~t,n. stu· enrollment In J!Je c()llege depart· Cambr!dgP, F.)nginndl 11.11 well as
and Ml'a. Carlisle Cutchin, ha11 bpen writlng ll Ia lwld!'nt thlt
i!.ll. hJ11tory. Murray: Inez Ferg· were visitors.
Mr. Nor r is 111 al """'
Pror. L. U. Putqa.m. Jn ment alone dUJ"lng t110 rt'Cent leading Amedcan coll11ges nnd
had u.ll hl~J ·work In ll1e Trnlning he needs an e!lucatlon, and all
\son, Latin, J,a Center; Mnrlha. brother of Thoma11 NorrlA.
reel tal In ehaJiel Wednes· academic yenr · e:xcePded 1 ,100. u.nlversiUes.
:-;chool.
lit>
entered Jantmry, of you know tlml. Murray ~tate
ue GnUin, publlc school mualc, other guests were: Mrs. l.l.
, July 27.
Tilt> Training Scltool Pnrollment
''Mut-ray Stale Teachers Col· Stll11t-nts J>t.•ch..r·e \\'or Ou )}('- 1929.
College is very cnpablu or tfl,k~
urray; l .ucy .Anne Glass, edu· .Melvin and
Thomas Boyd
MacLean &tudled mus.Jc
brought
the
total
attPnda.n('e
con·
lege
offers
exct:1]!Uona1
opportunl*
J WI'~fllnn b\ P ublicatio n of
Emily
~llller, the daug\Jt.er .ot. ing cnre or hl>i nel.'dll," d('clared
Uon, Kuttawa; Carolyn Estell Louisvllle, K}'., niece ancl ·~~:~:; ~~;ro'',;h:e Chicago Muston! College
sld!'rably nba\·e the 1,500 mark. ties to the student of limited
Buokll' t.
Mrs. w. c. Ml11f'r, came trom the Mr. Pennt'lbaker.
ta.ham, home economics, La of Thomas Norrll:;, and
s
attending college at Mur·
"Cost.ll at Murray ~tate College meana to obtain a Christian edHazel H/~th School or Hazel. Ky.
Mr. Maddox afl'il•mt>d that W.
•nter; Asantolle Greene, social Norrla, another niece or
abe received her cer·
are
amon.q
the
lowt>at
In
the ucaUon of the lli~he>..t character.
Wllh
the
I'IO called depression Siw entered tbe Training School 0. Mcintyre was writing In the
ence,
lo~ullon;
Olvey
Floyd Ky.
Ia music. last year. She
country.
One fltudent attended Tbto aplrh or the ft(lhool Is dem~ In awing, the merchants or the In June, 1!131, to finish her last paper ror publicity only, a.nd that
.ll, educalion, Hazel; John W.
Jl.fr. Boyd will enroll
receive her baccalaureate de:••~l~l;••~•=f~o~<~l~b~•,;;•~";u~';',J,';"~'~·~'~9~3~l~·~o;co~W~o~t~h~<~O~":'~h~o~o~t~.'='======
1city are doing tbeir bit to 3ld two yean. work.
he had a On€Hrack mlud open
·:toner, education, Morganfield: freshman class at Morray State
111 August.
th.e students of lfur.ray State Col·
novlue Parka, daughter of Mr. only at one end. lheretore he
!neYa Holland, English, Provl· College In the rau.
Mary Louise Oravl's of
C 00
0
lege by on:erlng a "Student's aDd Mrfl. J. w. Parks, entered would be dangt>rous to Murray
nee; J ohn Homer H olland, ed·
They were din ner guests n.t
, Ky~. was aecampanlnst
Shopping Guide". This guide Is the Training School in SeptE>mber, State College as a atudent be-itUon, Paducah; Jullet 1\Hiton Wells Hall.
plano.
Loren Putnam.
publi&hed and sold by college 1927. She later 11ad lralnlng In cause he could not be relied Upof Prorellf.or Putnam, playe(l
olton,
public school
ruusle,
students.
the hl&tl school or Highland on as to what lit~ OJ!ght do 11ext.
violin obligato arran~ement
rrray; Duron Jeltrt'y, educa·
Olny Copeland, for mer editor
Various huslnee~:~ houses l.lUVE' Pnrlr, Mlch.
She enle t•ed the His ounosttlon to the college
one of lhe scleetions.
n, Murray;
Mollye Thelma or the Co\1ege Newa, visited In
In this Training School asaln ·1n Septeru. would also be detrimental to the
In praise of t l1e program, Dr.
The rollcw\ng Training School
ThiA Auguat graduating claSII bought udvertlsemenh
uklnb",
education,
Boxvl1le; the journa11am office Wedne~day
booklet, and l1ave added their ber, 1031, to Complete her train- college if he were herl'.
~bard Gordon Johnston, cham· afternoon,
July 27.
He was Wells declared that Ml'fl. Mac· ln:.lructorl! havn Jlianned to leave will ba the last one from the savings
coupon1,
enabling a lng.
"Mr. Mcintyre Is a thorn to
Lean's performance was equal to
r)·, Murray; Thelma Lauriue grRduated last .rune.
~urray Slate Training Scboo\ as
tor their vneaUon on July 30:
~tudent to trade by ,the "coupon"
thlu lnstftulion," declared Mr.
that of a leading "prima donnes, education, L}'lln Grove;.
the aenlor high school department method
and stwe money. Many
Cutl1bert Quare!•, son qf Mr.
MlsA Emma J. Helm will go to will he combined wlt11 the city
Au~tln, "and If there be a tltorn
ua Nell Kendall, home econom· admlnlatratlve education, Mur- na" or th& nation.
merchants are
helping In this and Mrs. C. R. Quarels, entered in your way, why not pluck It
Mary Margaret
Phipps,
)fayrleld, Ky.; llflu Naomi Maple high school after thiH summer.
The program follows:
KeYII; R. }'red Lawrence, ray;
plan, and everything can be the Training School in February,
aut and plant a rose ln&tt>ad. We
graphy, LynnvU\e; Lucy Y.;rn. English, Hickor y; Mrs. Lucille
I
There are ·Se\·eEm members or found In the Guide from Cleaners 1932.
to Owensboro, Ky.; !\lisA Mattie
He comtJleted his !lrst may not make a sweet smelling
Reid Poyner, social, science, El~ "The Kiss Walt:~;" .... L. ArdlU
Lee, English, Murray.
this
lallt
class
who
expect
to
be
Trousdale
to
Detroit, !'.fleh_;
to Filling Stations (bath kinds). three yean in the Heath High
rose aut or him but we can Ct>r~
Mary
Vaughn
Prather,
II
.tarlon Thomas McCarthy, ad· va;
graduated on August 26. They
These Ravings guides can be School.
talnly make a rambling rose."
.Uon, Blackford; Troy Ru~ Freneh, Hickman; Cu rdy Raney. "To the Birds" . . Georges Rue !ttlu Mary Oabbert to CnutpileUs· are: Cuthbert Quarels, Kenneth obtained rrom students on the
Willhun Wa.llb, son of Mr. and
:\lr. Overby Atated that W. 0.
Parks, William campus or at the orrlce of The· Mrs. !'.L C. WnlliD, completed hia
ph McNutt, physical science, education, Padu cah; Earl Byron "Te:.· Yeux" ...... Rene Rabey vlllee, Ky.; Mif!.B Ola. D. Brock Clark, Hovtne
l1:etntyrf' would bs Ineligible to
to
Oakland
City,
Incl.:
Ml&s
Ro·
Ros&·,
mathematics,
Paducah;
Violin
Obligato,
Loren
Putnam
Cutchin, Carey Boggees, Emily Ledger & Times. ThU. drive ror full four*year
rray; France~ Coleman Mac!raining In llle
enter Murray State College os a
berta Manor l.o La.Ce.nter. Ky.; :\1\llt:<r. nnd William Wnll la,
Ruorr, geography,
III
,n, public school music, Mur· Mn r tl~a Sue
killing the depression among atu- '!'ruining S.chool.
aud later to l~orl '\'homn11, Ky.
freshman tn college but might be
, Rowena Ma rslJa.ll, educa~ Paducah: Helen Irene Shemwell, Recitative: "And God Said"
denla Ia Aponsored by W. D. Cox,
coneide.re<l ror enrollment In the
Miss Gabbert expects to enter
n, Kevil; Ella Mae Megary, bome economics, Pariucnh; Jea· Aria: "With Verdure Clad"
student or the college, and preAI·
Training School ns a frt~abman
From "The Crell.llon" . Haydn George Peabody College this fall
JucaUon, Barlow: Collings Mil· sie Sberrnan, education, Murray;
dent of the World's AlTair Club.
ln high school.
to finish her work on the mas·
IV
er, ~;oclal science, Sacramento; Katherine Simpson, home eco·
The following students have thP
ter'11
degree.
Miss
Manor
w!U
After the debate Yr. McNutt
nomles,
Murray;
Virginia
Louise
"L\
Spirit
F1ower"
...
tax Clyde Miller, education, Pa"Mrs. J. D. Houston and )fl'fl. books for aa.le and would be glad
took the vote ot tbe audience to
..... Campbeli·Tipton enter the Un.lverslty o! Clneln·
"'"Ab; Paul Montgomery, social Swann, borne economJes, Murray;
Miss Roberta Manor. critic see whether or not l\Jr. Mcintyre
to explain lhe purpose and value
~nee, New
Concord; Leslie Donall Hester Sylvester, chemls· "Down in the Glen" .. Warren nau thie !all to work on her A. J. Wiley entertained their
teacher In the Murrar State Col- should enter &cbool at Murray
boarder~ with a. hay-ride and nsh of the shopping guide:
master·~ degree.
lrley Murdock, social science, try, Hopk lDS\'ille; Albert McNatt "The Wind's ln the South" .
Dorothy Wyman, J. B. Stokes, lege Training School, wa.s hostelS State College. ThE'" question waa
fry at Pine Bluff Tuesday ev·
.. Scott
rmlngton; Elizabeth Nall, edu· Thacker, education, F u Ito n:
Clanton
Doyd, Huth Bates, Jui· to a. bridge party Saturday after· still unsettled as there was an
Mr. and .Mrs. Loch Hargro"f"e enlng, July 2"0.
ion,
Princeton:
Katllerlne PauUne Tyree, primary education, "A Moonlight Song'' . Cadruau
Misses
Emmn Helm,
Grace Jan Mo.ddoll:, La.Velton Dye, Seth noon, July 23. a.t 3 o'clock at tho e(lUal number or votes !or the
and daughter, Evelyn, entertain·
Llodene Nance, education, May.. Benton: 1\lar y Charles Va ughn,
Colleglale Inn.
afflnrtatl.ve and the negative.
Tbe following women or Walla ea with a rtsh rry at Pine Bluff Post, Ola Drook, Lillian Hollo- Boaz, and Burns Powell.
~ld; Ina Jo Pace, library scl- secondary eduea.Uon, Kevil; Chlr&·
Top score prllle wae won lly
1C6 , Benton; Chrtstelle Palmer, telle Wade, primary education, Hall or Murray State College, Wednesday evening, July 19. well, Mattie Trousdale, and LU·
CenMl~s Adena Morris, sophomore Mi~a Inez Ferguson ot La
Mlts
Ellzo.betll Eva
~-!siler
ngllsb, Murray; I. Ralph Par· Lynnville; Clovis Wilton Wallis, apenl the week·end ol July 22 They had as their guelltH Mr. and linn Watlel'fl, all lnstructors ln
ter, Ky., second sco1·e, Mrs.. Joe spent the week-end or July 22 at
Murruy
Stnte
College,
were
of
Murray
StaLe
College,
wbo
h
istory,
Farwlngton;
H
arry
Lee
"their
homes:
Mlne9
Opal
Wo!·
:\1rs.
Ed
McDaniel
and
children,
tm, educ11.Uon, Dresden. Tenn.;
T . Lovett, and third score, Miss her bome In Bardwell, Ky,
enneuee
Parkel·,
education, Waterfield,
bioloj;Y,
Murray; I~·''"''E,,IIz.abeth Howard, Helen or Nasil.vllle, Tenn., Mr. a.nd Mrs. a.mong the 38 who went on the I& spending her summer va.ca·
Uon at her home near Water Margir!'l Bailey.
Ruth Overton, Louia B. J. Hoffman and :\(r. and Mrs. trJp.
lurray; Thomas Des~el Pente-- Frane$ Relle Westerman, library
Out or town guests were :-.Irs.
Affl'r their lunch, they all e,n. Valley, Ky., spent last week lu
11\lss J.targaret Coram spent tbe
Miller, N"adellneiCiyde Kennedy.
Mr. Kennedy
ost,
educaUon,
Palmersville, science, Henderson; Huel Wright,
Dorothy
McGehee, Eliza. Is ~;ecretal"y to Pre~ldent Well.s joyed a swim In the Tenne!ISee Murray as 11 visitor or Miss 011· D. 0. Langston, New York City, week-end or July 22 at liPr bome
'enn.; Grace Lee Perdue, Eng- chemistry, Lynnville:
and Miss S. White. or Chicago.
,·In Harris.
In Paducah.
Rh·er.
and Edith Carter.
l)t Murray State College.
,llh, Paduenh: W. Paul Perdue, Wyman, Engllah, Lowes.
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'DAY IN HOLLAND' Kentucky Progress Magazine
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M. ' E. Wooldridge
Seeks Position as
L eader of Schools

MlSS BISHOP READS

Lauds Murray and the College ~~~~~~&Nis~u~~~

flas P hotogt·aphs of
°
B 'ld Ings
'
anU
Scenes.

SEVEN TO RECEIVE
SCHOOL DIPLOMAS

----

Should Mcintyre Be
Allowed to Enroll
Is Debate Question

f

NORRIS RELATIVES
VISIT ON CAMPUS VOICE RECITAL Is
GIVEN IN CHAPEL

SHOPPING GIDDE
ISSUED BY COX

T
. . Sh I
T. ramtng
Seven Seniors
Instructors Plan
Receive Diplomas
Vacation July 30
Frmn High School

Fish F ry Held
at Pine Bluff

~

Miss Manor I s
Host at Bridge

-·.

ALLENIANS HEAR
INSTRUCTOR ON
'COCA COLA, BEER'

THE COLLEGE NEWS

· Me.m~r or tbe I<entucky lnterCVUcgiate. Press AsaoclaUon

..

and

the F irlll Dlr.trlct Press As!SOCiatloo
of Kentue11y.

• The College News Is the oUiclal
neWI!PBtter ol tho

Murray

State

'l'encllcr& College, Murro.y, Kerr
tueky. Il Is published bi-weekly
from September to August by
Department of Publicity and Journalism o! the College.

matter at th& poatoftlco or Munay,

Entered as
Kentuoky.
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Ex treme Heat Forces Society
to Meet Out-of-Doora
on July 19
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lbe
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News, Murray, Kentucl[.y.

M r. Wilson's A nswer Selecting Teachers
Is D iscussed. By
'£he Teplr of J. P. Wilson in the
Prof. E. H . Smith
l'oinl-of-Vlew
Column of the I

r.oulsl'illo Courier-Journal was
po!nll'"d, acholarly, and conciUI:i1Ve. 1\11'. Wllr~on is a man whose
judgml!nt und Integrity are absolutely unquestioned, not only In
West Kentucky but in the whole
ijlll.tc. As tribute to his leader~
~hll!. h~ was avpolnled recent!~·
h
a member of tlw state board
u! health.
The Col!ege :Sews
con~~:ralUintel!l the st1de or Kentucky on h!! ~election of )Jr. Wil8UII ns a member of one o[ its
bOUI"d!:i.

The conl1·a•n between )lr. WUthO!;(! .,r ~lr.
:'llclntyre·a Jo· obvious. Mr. Wll·
fron Jlre!wnled racta. figures, and
I'IUlllatlcs in a restrained, careful, and dP('ialvil manner, while
thB Danville critic bo!led
bls
charges on rumors, mlcconcept!m~. anli f11uity !den!!.
1'1w Colll'ge >iews belkvcs lhat
the mmhllng~ of Mr. 1\'h:lutyre
will tlnrl llll recevtlve l!ll.l" In Wesl
J\eniueky ~o.nd that the etretghtfmward rt>ason!no; or M1·. Wil·
);OD wll1 upJ)t>al to ;1\1.
r;nn's articles and

Showers of Blessing
ln Uti~ exwcdlngh· hot weatbe.r
1l Ia a lJleHIIIng to hn:ve a rain,
1m! many students "'Ould llke to
---htt¥e-aome (oreknowled~e uf It.
Htud('nls gsther at Ute wesl entmnt!e of the library building
each morning at the close or the
chiiPd l}eriod to await the opanJng ot 111e library.
When the
~>l.udents ha\·e seat!'d lhemA-elves
0,i the 1:1\de ot the fountain, !lOme
mlschlevon~l boy s;oes lo the base•
inen~ and turns on the water.
'rile students receh·e a nice
cool 11hower, which will cause the
tuorr tender heu1·ted unes to take
to J'llght. This ha1:1 no harmful
efi'N't on the otudonli;, and r::::ln•a
thl>m the much necd~!l cooling at
till~ tlm1~ or thtl day.
To others
H glv~!l the nreded r:..:ercil!e lo
ktlCJl tlwm from b6log drou~r the
J"l'llt or the day.
To thO
SJJI!Ctil.lU1'!! It Alves a
C"omlcal scf>ne which causes some,
w'110 ntwl'r HOe anything to laugh
at. to break their Icy ~;.tarE". If
thJs praclicf;'! Is conunued, there
wlll he !ltodpnb who will come to
1\lurray State ColleJ;e for no other
:tt"'U!on th11n to learn 10 5f'e something comical In life and to learn
to lau.c:h.

Skippy H as N ose
For News
H~

<hH'II

Wnul1! a 1log be called a news
J.Puwd If he Cll.I1IO to 1. journallsm
;.:ta~s?

•

On l•'rlday mnrnlng, July 22, a
witHe f]llldmo Stilt;,; b~innJ:"Ing to
])r. and :Mrs. Wt•lls Visited Uw
journu.ll~m cln~s In tho 1ibrnry
1Jltlldlng. :-o:ltlt.JfJY catut> In na a
.Wtlll-tmhl.ell rlug J>honld and took
n se11.t on l11U l'loot· In the !Jack
~t nw roo111.
l'everai tlmcs lH•
dmn~od h\1:1 llOtlition for one that
liC thought w~ lliOrc comfort-&~11·.
H\1! llt>huvlor was exct-lll'nt.
When lhll class filed out of tht·
itOout, !4kippy got up, ahook hlml!l•lf, and lllll.rChf-d OUt Of tll~.<
d~>ur.
~kii>IJY lulA
nut slwwn
t;UCh <<n tmwJo;e cltolce iu choo~
Jn~ to SJ'(,nd ~omo ur his ti1nc ln
tk1•
journall~;m
cla!Ss «II tile
lWWt;p;tJII·r ht dl~<t·Usl!t'tl hen• and
jn this way ht! can lt>arn or Lhc
b~VJ»>nln~;,; or the doy withouL
;rr,adin;.;- tbt- tlcWHJlO.fu•r.

The method or selecting teach-

ers at the present t!me in Western
Kentucky Is baaed almost entirely on the theory that eacl1

selectil:l.g unit ntuat provide employment for the home people,
aceordlng to Prof. El. H. Smith,

head of the extension department
of Mnrra:r State Colle!le. In an
Interview with a College News
writer recently on

the subject,

"The Present Trend In ::Jplectlng
Teachers".
"For example, I have ln mind
two young lad!I'B who have been
selected for hi~;b .;chool t~acheu'',
stated Mr. Smllh. "Miss A holds
an A. D. degree and ber major
I&· Eng!Jsb, while Miss 13. holds
a B. S. deb'Tee, ht'r maJor betn~
mathematics.
The local board
o!Yered lhe posltlou to Mi1111 A.,
howe,•er, b.oeause she wae a home
girl".
ln Miss D's county, added tl11:1
dirPctor, lbere was n vacancy
for an Engl!sh teacher. Iter
loca.l board offared her the ]lOBi·
Lion because ella was o. !Jome
girl. Mlss D. accepted the 110·
sition,
"Dotll of these young Indies
may do moderately well, !Jut each
will necessarily prove a mi11flt",
he· declared.
"llr. Smith thinks If the bonrds
were dett;rm..lned lo t~eeure em·
ployment for tbe hou1e peoule,
IltobabJy a llttl& time and effort
might have re~ulled In nn ex·
chan>;e which would have- permit·
ted each youug lady to teacll In
ller walor fioltl.
'!'his Dlau would a:mobt C('rt.alnly lnn·e guru:ante!'(i aucceBII to
both, but above all, It wou'ld
have gunranleed to thn 11ludont.s
to these schools orrtl'icnt Instruction, 1\Ir. t;m!lll exiJialned.
He lh.inks that tlw omvloyment
board Iosee sight of tho fact thut
E.chools are mlllntnlnell for the
education of children.
"They net a~ H they thou~ht
~l~ocls ware mnlntalnrd to glvl!
teachers a position", be asserted.
Mr. Smith gave an example in
one county ln Western Kentucky
where a teacher had been selected
to teach in a depart.ment of a
higb school, In which deJ>artment
the teacher had only two hours
ot college credits and that thebe
t.Y.·o hours were taken bllllp1y all
an electlH~
when tlte teacher
nPeded these hours to make out
the !!Chedule.
"-\B l see It," remarked Mr.
Smith, ''Tl1ere arc only two ways
by whicll conflHIO!Ifl can he improved". 'l"hey are: 1. The ltCcrt>.dHin::: commlttc<l could rcfn,se to reCo!!nil:c a sChlJOI unless the teacher11 urc ·E:mploycd
to teach in tilelr nmjor or on!' or
Lholr minor fields. 2. 'l'he 'blMIket higll "'C\lOOl cenlricatc' coufd
1>e abolished an!\ n. r.erliflcatc
could Le l!!tilllld to snell ~l'liU
uatt'.S who woultl lw Jll'l"lnit.terl to
teach ou!y in tntbjects a.a they
have ma!l.e prE'paratlOU$ to tuuch.

Gone
You

:~n·

J::;one aut!

wy

U!t~

is

~lll)lly,

tlH· dayn ur"' "u \'~•ry lnn:t,
:\nd llu• nl;;hts aru IJUrd•.•ut<d wllli

An!l.

~;orrow,

Lib~

the tucasurl:s of bOUle ~ltd

son;:.
stretch out ruy anus to Infold
you,
11.ll~b :'llaq;art<l B<llll"y, li\Jrar!an llut they !aU frolU me vacant
aside:
in Munay State Oolll'ge, was
ii-bnent !rout her wut"k' Monilay, You HC o;onc from tlte dear one
who lol'e~ ·y ou,
July lli, on account or ll!nees.
,j.nd the dlstu.noe liell loucly and
I

V.-ldc.

GET

ICE CREAM
and

FROZEN BARS
at the

BOOK STORE

1uins yuu, l:lo'iovt,d, J ntl~~ )'l•UI
how ruy
ytarnlu~:> heurt

A\~11!

ll waulti you,

ll noolia yuu, ll
lu\"C.<l YOU,
And !J!N>ae:; .1-'hll 11ow ;t~ il lHcltiiS.
f have JII"Hyed ~Ill 111~· Jl[ill il.l"f'
tltcd,
h~un wf-Jll till lilY ~·>c~ art! Orr,
Out you cofue nul uulo mo,

I

ij~IO\Cd,

Anti the time va~~t·K lin•arlly h.\'.

-John

Emmersou

TWO ORGANIZATIONS
TO MEET JOINTLY
On
account of U1e extt•eme
heat, lhe Allenlau Literary Society or Murray Stale CollegE' met
TueHda)•, July 19, on the campus
In front of the admlnlalt·ation
building.
Dr. George C. Poret
spoke on "Beer or Coca Cilia"'.
\Vhll(l the group was gatherIng, l\tis11 Loul86 Graveb· of Bardwell, Ky., played sev~ral &elections ot popular numbers on the
plano.
The president of the society,
?.Islcolm Rhoads or Hi;!nderaon,
Ky., 1tatad thaf- ,ne was ex,tending
1\0 tnvltaUon lb\ thd Wilsonian
Soclt>ty ·to colt1e to tlte A.!lenlan
l:fleetlngiiJI. t~·o wcekr;t;o Ul.at they
oould~ ElntiOY th-e Allenl~n program. Two weeks Jaler tile Wll·
sonlnnH 1)\an to entertalo the
1
;\ llenlans,
The progrum followa:
11<~1-t Burkh11fdt of Paduc<lh,
accompanied at the p111no by Mll!s
Louise Grave\J, sang two solos,
"Promise," and an old lrlah air,
"Danny Boy,"
The
men's
quartet
sang
"Heaven," "Beaull!u! Goudolu;'
and "MuslcPI Trust." 'The! nuutet \\'Jl8 COillpOBf'd of Dean Dowdy
of Mu.yH€>ld, 1>~·., Loren Putnam
or Fairfield, Iowa, Carl Senmeyer or Arthur, Ul., and R. T.
Parker of Ylll·ray, ac.conwanied
by Mn~. Italy GrJppo Byrd.
Dr. 0. C. Poret, instructor in
the education departml'nt, !!ave
a talk on "Beer or Coca Cola."
He alated that he was of the
opinion that as long aH "ballyhoo" wa.a n'ot too high toned, It
If! beal to have some "hooey."
"I ban· bef'n told that peovle
are more !OJid or beer them coca
eoln. 1 gue&a the reason Is he·
uuao it. ie ln a larger bottle,"
Dr. I'oret stu.ted.
01'. Porct tltinks beer must
bo very ar>Peth:!ng, if your anpetlle I"UIJB lhat way, but he says
It Is a liquid no insect can stand
-not even man.
''When traveling do not stop
at any plaCle and drink from 11.
common drll~klng CUJI, or any
S{·<'ond hand cup. Stop at a sort
drink J;tand and buy a cocu. cola,
lt Is always pure, but ~ ha.s
many harmful bacteria and ahould
be avoided,"' he asserted.
'l'he JJraldent asked a number
or the members to remain alter
adjournment to help prepare a
program tor the next meeting.

Total Regiatration for Summer Term
Reaches 907; Last Half Extends
From July 18 to August 26

U&Qt'Lft F...U ES'J'S
l>~Oft
T HE
I;T.-\N"D.-\.RD C'Ell.TIFH'AT.E
WHICH llfoXlO~ll'; JoJl~1-'E f'TJ\.'J,l si'; PTE.\ IHEI-t
J, tum!.

iWJLSON REPUF.S
M'INTYRE'S

With 31i addH!ollal 11tndents
v.ho regl9t('rt'd lor tt1.e latter huH
o( the summer tAnu, the total enrollment ot Murray State Collf'gf',
lneludintl the Trnlnlng Schoo!, fur
t!t~ pl'eBCnt session reachr!d ~07.
Thf' 11\Bt hnlt of t11e summer
term opened Mondn)·, July 18,
aud will clooe August 28 with <he
conclnelou of eommencurut;llll exercl>~es.
~ttideuls
enrolletl for
maxtmum credit up LO and includ·
ing July 20, and llmlted rn•dit
waa obtained with reglstrallun as
late as July Z3.

PROF C. S. WWR'
EXPLAINS RUSSIA!
FIVE - YEAR PLAI
rnatructor Speaka at Meetir
of World"• Affair Club
Tueaday, July 26

lloura

SAYS DEPRESSION WILl
BE GLORIOUS MEMOR

houra

Littleton·Thompson
Miss Oenetla SJ)rugue Litllf'ton, l(l'aduale of Murray Stale
Colleg~,
and
Pa1,1l Tbom!lf>on,
rornwr student of Murray State,
wero married. a!. .M elro(Jolls, 1\l.,
AJII'll 15.
~Ira. TltOmiJilOn is tile daughlPr or :\1r. and Mrs. J. C:. Littleton ot ]ltu·yeiU", Tenn. She was
l;;l"aduated from Murray St.a~e
College in June, Whlle attendIng college, &he was 11 member
or the College News starr, Eoe;lish Club, and the Wilsonian Soclecy. She Ia a graduate or Grove
Hl>:ll School, J>arla, Tl'l!n.
.\fr. Thontpaon lh·es at Gi\bertsrJlle, Ky.
He was
;;.raduatcd from Cai\·J>rL City High
Sehoul and has atlend&d tb.e l'nt\'el"l!UY or Kentucky three years,
laking a mechanical engineerlnl;l:
course. Ha entered Murray State
Coll{•gc In the fall of 1932. H~
hlhl a
JJosHlpn as mathematlc!J
ttMCht;r ln the Hardin FUgh Sehoul

II

H::trdlp, .Ky.
!tllaa J\Uldr~d

~;uch

McClanahan of
Crutchfte!d, J(y., &tud¥nt tn MurJ"OY flUllt!. Collegl;', !l.CCOlllJIAnic:d
the llrhle anjl groom to Metropo-

the rcqulremflntll
herein set torLb.

Wilcox Gives
Party for

lis,

Womack-Mayer
Ht. nnd Mr11. J. P. Womack
<t,nnuuoce th,.; lllRrrluge or U:J.elr
du.ughteJ·, .Mij.l"t;Uerlte, to Dr.
Jumes Andrew Mayer, former student at Murray College..
The
Wt•tltlin~; ceremony was conducted
by J::lder H. 8. LIJ)IIC.Oil\b at Lhc
110111e of ll•f' brlde"K !liJ:;ter, Mrl!.
Tou1. JJ. Dennett. Only the members or lbe ramlly and a few
r']O~>O friend& Wt're JlNIS<Jnt at the
ceremony.
Dr. .\111)"Cr was a former 11IU·
dt·nl or Murray SLate Teaclu:rll
Collr:.:e bl'.Iot'f.<
alt.:ndJn_:!: the
lllNilcnl school of Vand~rbUt.
While attending the Murray State
Tcacller~ Coll~:~;:::e, Dr. Mayer and
hill brotLer, Jncob Mayer, wen•
outst.anUln~; studeuts iu tho chemhltrr dl'J>arhuo.nt.
Dr. MuYN' Ja !he son oJI Mr.
II.IUi Mr~. JacoiJ M11yer or Hl.l~:l'-1,
K.l'.
l-11! 111 now Ubllll!lanl
resl·
ill'llt !lhYSh:i.tlll 11-l ...lhl1 1Va.udcrhlll
Honpltul, Nilslwll\e,; Tcillt.
Aftt'l'
a Shutt , UJOtOI" lrlp
lltl'OU!<ll Uw Smoky Mou 11taing,
Dr. u.utl ~Ira. Mayer ·will maKe
their hom1~ nt 1!113 Deeebwoud
art•nue, Nul!hvllle, Tenn.

by the State
ol Pub!ir

;\tJ·s. Jeanrtll' IJnml.wi'J!I:r or
Patluca11, f:nroltc>d.
Sho hat.
tau;:ht lu tho l'aduc!lh City

When she catches np wllh ti
of t11e wo r ld, the qttest\i
w\11 bE> "Can the lh!BI:dan llOOl•
kee]l the.!r lock-~o;tev -wlle.n th~
production become:~ as great 1
that or the L"nlted States!"
l'e~l

A GOOD

COOL PLACE

Schoolt~,

TO EAT

\VIlllum f,\mlth HN•dm·, so11 of
W. ~- Hcrdt•r of J>aducall,
onrollrd lUI u IIOl•homoru. l'h~ l.!i
1\11"8.

a ~;raduu.te of (;u.lf Cout !>-!JIItll.r)·

Aead'-'lny
1'-ll.l"'l .. l(l f'41 Uill .\'
Alb(·rt F i ~;Ju·r, toou of .1~.
1'. l·'l~lwr of llardwell. h• a lllPUI·
bt;r of the WIIHilflillu Literary Socldy. He ill a fl:rllduale of Uaniwell High ~hoot aud lto.s Lau~:bt
achool at Cunnhn;hnm, f{y.
Janws William l'aynl', eon of
Dr. G. W. Payne of H1Lrdw~11. t!nr olli•d ll.ll II ~fl9Clal HtUdi•Jil. H!• hi
a 1:\Tttduatf; o( UardwPII High
School.

AMBROSE TEA
ROOM

Jaml't~

l•'ulton ("•IUnLr

,\lt•a. Luh1 ,\JttyP~ ut H!t•kmun.
eJl.rolll'd.
J•11111 '!. Uynl. 411 of ;\lr~:~. ~1. E.
Dynl or' fulton, rurolh:d Ill>.- u
aenlor. Hr. i11 a t:mdualr nr lilo
Crutcllflll!d Hlll.b Hc!Jou\ n.ntl li.n:.J
Laugbl !<CllOUI Jn 1-"nllon l.'ounty,
and In Lhe l!niHld t"tal1•s lndian
S~n-ICP., OklllhOIIIII..
('al ih\ dl f'tlUIIIJ"
.\!IRS Gru.ce Byron, ~Iayfield,
M\11!1 ill·a~!"!CP. URI"Iti, dll.ll!;httll'
Ky., Is vlslllng her aister, Mlbs of Joe .\. Da\lll ur l'rluct•lon, l·uJanot Byron at Wells Hall.
rol\ed as a IIO~lhomore. !:3hts Ia a

Bichon-Thompson
:O.I.itm
1\laltie ll~lle
Blchon,
daughter of Mr. and !\Irs. J. !•'.
Dichon of llelllland, .Ky., Wall
ma.rrl!:'ll to l•'red Thom!li>OII ~a.t
urday nf~ht, July lll, ul lhe counly {"UUrl 1JOU8tl in J>aducall, Ky.
Mr~;. ThDmpsou It; a gradut1.t11
•1f ILddlan.-f Hl.:.:h Sellilol. !O!"UII!r
Iii •ttlotll 'Of 1\l un'ay ~Hate Cnllm;t'.
atul 11. nwmb~r ur lhe · 1\Ut•nlan
Hurllll)". ~l1e hu.s been tcachlu.,ln lllr :\lcCru.ck~>ll COilnty ~C!Wul
sy.sh'm fol" theo Jlast t.hrtm .veurn
Mr. TbOili)JSOD i,:; f'US"Il-l;!•rl In
bu11inP.ss in f:it. John, near l'aducah.
1\lr. <lll!l ~In;. 'l"llOmJJsOn an+
,-j~!Uugwith M!". ThomjlJ:JOII'S
llal't:UtH,

FRAZEE, BERRY &
MELUGIN, Inc.
Visits on Campus
Auburn Wt~ll~;, tL !;Taduntc of
Mnrray l'ilal1:1 Colle~a. aud lettermatt ln fuolball. has been a
vltllur or frfi"IHIII on the. oa.mpus.
~11·, Well~ hu~> IJP~n emptoyad as
l~a{"hl!r
nnd eoacb o~ Alhens
Hl;:h School.

Plate Lunches
Sandwiches

General Insurance and
Bondin&
Firat FIOQr Gatlin Buildin1
PHONE 881

FOUNTAIN

"'It does make a difference
who write. your insurance"

SERVICE

~------~--------------------~ ,

Post Elected
COllEGE TO OPEN Missin North
LIQUOR QUESTION
Carolina
ITS TENTH YEAR
DEBATED BY CLUB

Household Arts Club and P ractice House

Senior Class Has
First Group Meet
'ft•<• fil'!!l

~li~s Oracf:' Post, lli>III'Uetor in
01" 'llurray ~'rli.:lnln?: ~!!hool, luu;

Regular Fall HPgiHNtt.lon 'to

Helll

SPp~ml>er-

at

lfl

r,r-en11Y twcepyeit

11f

u. poaltlon as .\nilii'IU'f" Ynt"-"'!1

RUJH'-1"\'Is!ng principal ur Cllncllrh-ld !']Dtnflnl;ll'Y ~Chodl. ]\·]arion,

) £nn·n~'.

In

C"la1·

\I'Pi'llnl(.

!\. C.

M11rray State Co!l"IW will OJ}I"n
Hs tf'nth sehool yeaJ' lwglnnlng
wiTh re.e;ulRr rll;~:fHt!"lltion for tl"ll'
tall semes.t.<:r on ~('))laltlb!ir 1f.l,
t~:t2.

This yea:r, na !Jus been Lh(J enR'tom for the pnat two year~. the
.Week, before ths regular registration ror all Joiudentil. begjnniug
September l(j and d~slgnat~>cl na
".F'reshman Wet>k" wl11 be d•''rOted to the reglstrn.Uon n! all
those college freshll1(1n who have
:not previously Anteretl the lnRI.Itutlon.
Reglstra.tlun of o.l\ thl~
upper classrnen will begin thr>
following Monday, September 10,
wltb classes meeting 'J'ueHday.
St;plemher 20.
Each year since the P.Btabtisbtnf>nt of Mu1-ray State Collag(',
the institution hit!! expNientoed
a marked Increase In e!]rOllm~nt
oyer Its J!reee(Jlng :\'('ar. Dul·tn~
thfl term beginning SPJllf'mber,
1.931, there W!IS lUI e.nrotlment or
]1)22 sludl'!nts nnd a~:co.rdlng to
sChool off..lciul!;. It l1as been e.'\tl.mated tltat the enrollruP.nt or thr
coming school year will exePed
any previOus en.rollro~n(.

-:\11nH Po~! c~m~ to th•• Training
R"chool :11< nti!I\Ciwr or gt<rl/!'tll.PhY
llnrl moJ)HnHdiCl' Ill t.li<• illlliOr
i1l>;l! scliooJ, J-1);-!t•, i"J'Olrt N(Jrth
Cr.rolll:lu wh11r~ !!lH• did rural
flU)ll'nl~loJJ, tnwln1' rflceived lif·T
M. A. 1hJJ;rl"fl rrom neon;P PealH.IdY TenchArs
Colle~P. Nash·
.,,-111~;>.
Her homfl I!!" l"n HP.:VlH•,
T.. a.
Slw has f'XPressM ht.·r~P.Ir a$
hi!vlnf'.t )JI'Hl\l vPry happv lu her
work whilE> connected with th<>
Murray StaLl! College.

""Re.~nlN•d that the Elllhi.(.'rnill
i\m..-ndment. Ia !he Cn11~Unl'tlo11
M lhP I't\ll.!!tl FIIUtr>R IJf AIIIH[Ca
shunlrl l.lu repe(llfld.'' wus Ll1•'
que.!jtlon hrnnght llfl for lliamiK·
:~ilm at ihP meetln~ or th(' Hl•nJ'Y
Cia)' Debatlnr;:: Club of 1furray
~ll'lte C()ltege, Tuesday mo1·nlng,
July 12. Dy a Votu or u. mu.jorlty ot tl.Jree the audl~>nc.e dtlr.!ilt>rl lbal
tile Culled
State!!
~hould not repeal th~ Elghteentll
Amendment.
Pl·esltlent Paul Morgan ot Pury~ar, Tenn., Introduced thE! ~pl'a.kDee'.!' MoDue"l of Mucl"U..Y, Xy., and MllJ"Ion MeCo.rlhY
or mo.ckfottl, Ky .• debated the
alfh•ma.Live side of the question,
while Joseph Glover of Paducah,
and GltiDJ1 D. Mori'OW of !lfadt!!onVIlle, Ky., UJ1ile1ll tJ1e negative.
.\fr. McDaniel declared the pro-hlbiUon luw wall a .rallutG hecaust' of the public opinion, bacntHie ll pla.cpd Jlquol' Iu t.lle
lHtnd!:l or the yout.h, tttereby creu.tius a disres].)ect ror the lawn.
:u1d heeause It 1101sona the mind
of lhe youth.
1\1 r. Glover, spea kl'!r ror the
uegauve, >~lated that the pro}libitlou Jaw was not passed to make
men sober br law. but to pave
~~~~ way ~or the banishment. of
tlquoT rrom the United Sta.tes or

JH;Hii'

~<'niOI'

di.!~:-1

rl!l~a

nr

IJ1PE'Ii11g

Murrar
wa!Ji belrl Tuesday
ffiOI'Ofl'l!!, Jllly 5, ln i.he nm.dlrt!<
1·oom 'of l:hP. llhrun hu!llllna;,
TJ,,. 1>1ll"JIO~~, 'of tlm liif'!:!tlng
~lill(•

\ttlllnst

Hem'.\"

LlH-

C'o\lpg.~

DEAN CARR VISI1
BAND REHEARSA
"\lnn-.1~ l·~ l nrntm• f)f'~l·lbeo;;

HP

Hru)

Ohl

!o!t>Pn

!oil aU'

In

C'oum r~.

Dm·lrrg Lh'i' Wetlne~dny afl1
dl~r-ns~ Jilfi-n>! For a plcT)n" lhtt··· sN !'OJ' thfl picnic noo11 rr,he~rsnl, J1!ly 13, Dr.
'<~'a~- 1'lll!~rl!\y, ,Jul:v 12.
'l'hr placr- W. Can paid rlw MuT"Tay ~~
rlo -dilr-d m1 Wfl.f l'l!H-' ~li!ff.
Collf'!l;e ham! fl. ll.liOTt "t'islt. AI
TIH· lollow!n(; Cfllllllllttt:'fl» WElrf'
llifl
pinyin]!, or "'l'he ;:;onAflj!)HJ]IJII'll:
Lnve•· t-aken from one of Sd

wn,

\(J

lllr-.

MIRRI''t G(•\1atti11J.
H<IIJ!T. Paducah;
Ev~lyn !':haw,
Stule l.lnr,, Ky.; t11Hl 1\frs. Jlubort \'"Hilu.rto. Canton. Ky.
Fi.n!lnef(Ll commlti.l'!l':
Kt:•UIJt, Cuttage
Gr-ove. Trnn.;
Bymn J•r,llnf'hukP.r, Cur~nlngham.

ht;rt's upera.s, Dr. Cat1· gn.ve
brier sketch of tlJls worli. a
lold or t;MinQ the OIJera 1101
year~ BJrO while on a visit
Chicago."
"Someday Aml'\r!!la. !.oo, m
re1mect a.nd honor l1er mnala..lo
to th~t <"Xtf'ni
thai monumPJ
lliy
CJ·H•n, l<"11lton, will be.ereet"tl In their mem01
-=:
.Ky... untl
•
1
1
1
aaltl D1•. Catr, a.a he told abf
the nuntt-J•ouR mounumenls, a
und .:O.!ilbtlrrt Conp!>t. nwon~ VlHta, ~tnwes over the old cnunlry. a
... ,
•
JHlrUrutarly
armmll
GPrma
anl.l .\US!rla. Jn Uil~o ~hOrl h
(lrPel'
l h>:tliJII'Il~
t~in•
"D<IC''
lit~ hroughi.
ont lhe fact U
l.t'!~ct ol' Sh: nnn.'l
many opera11 nnd playa WI
~·ivel! in 11onor of ~oru .. ftullr
d.o.>·
morn1ng, July
r,, on ila
i-!ud!'nl ('r)tiDl·ll l"or lltP. f<tllui\IP,,',·
lllltsH!Ian, aud gu.vt~ the fnmc
rPJ;:"Ular meeting tla.t(!.
''''!';S\on ~t Lh~" I'Pgul<~.r Ull.'eUrq~
Oivln"=: "'Doc'' G1·eer a six-run
"JIIaef!tro Ringer" ()f Oerm(l.ny
ThP president of ihe o.oc:lety, J ess H aynes Allow s Six Hi.ts ·nw ('0\lliC'il on Jn\y 5.
learl in lhe eeeonll inning, U1e
All \''i:Rlllpl~.
"Ma.lcolrn RllOII.dfl of l!en!lerJ:lon,
and Strike& Out Nine
1\llrrrny
Rrdhlr·dl! ttiP!ied
tl1~
~1i!';~ Austl!l l~ lll!' tlall~hh-w (lf l ,Junrl~ (l~·luiUOI<' ,\C"N' JJis l'of<ltlon
1'1·of. Roynl K. E(lau, dlrec1
Ky., mad~: thoo
u.noouncement
V isitor&
Helt:ns., Ark., St'aJJOJ•ters '<liH to
r.."ll"~. W. H.
AIH>tln or \Vi(lgo.
Jn llulon ('oiUH) l'or
11r the band, gave a sta.tPnwot
tJu\L the soclrty would meet ne:d
take lhe saconll t>tralghi ~;awe ot
the t<N'ect that the collf>g!' bl!
.\w..1 Yenr.
on July 1n. Mr. RhuP.dl3 stll.t(•d SEAPORTERS HIT THREE Ky. i\11~~ I~mma Luu Hruwn of
the s!ll'le~ on th(l college fiP.ld
1\IIl.yrt!·]ol W<l.S •·h•rP•<.l IO rf-'tlr>'l'IOllt
will again aJ)pea.r In a cha
that a.s there was lo he no chapel
Wednesdu.l', Jtlly 13.
To it•r.Cil Wo~llkll and Lcttln in pmgram on Wednesday mo
HOMERS OVER WALL lha 1\0t,llomur"'· in !lit• .:uulldl.
exerctses
durlng
the
week.
th~
'·Bull" Wells
rurnls1H;d Ute
The :>llldPnl oouHrll is an or- Uw l'rh.!P Bi~h ~c!tool of l'nlon Ju~, July ~tl. 1\11· Eden bas !II
society decided to JlOStpoue Its
hitting power for the llE'dblrds,
Comhlnlng two l1Hs. llil"eH ganl 1atto 11 cJl" 1111.: won•Nl ur till' CntllUf, :\li>ls ll'lllR Jeaae QuirAy that thP band 1~; sma ll but
meeting,
but
a.
good
program
ha.!>
a()C!QtlU\.illl;l for f!Vf> runs. He ecowalk!il. ont>. ~~·tor a.nJ a wild pitt•h college tt lli"Ollllltl:' ~elr-Wlvern vf 1\lurray, Ky., hD;s l:te~u ell'Cled·
been prepared for the next mr:>et- to seore rive runa In the 111:\:!h rnl'lnt ;wd 1provillf' rul0s a.nrl. regu- ~<d by the school board of thal llope11 io make up for lhifl
ted two hlm~etr on long born~
tlroducth
!tUaitt.v, nnd ~one
lng.
America..
runs over the center wall fo:mc~.
lnniug,
thPt Murr!l.y
Ilt!dbln]S i1allim1:1 ri'gunling !hAir ('Oll.tl\lct ll.B county. nct-oJ·tling Lo '' B.tRtemn11 l'oasibly the 11rogrum wlll e!
Mr.
McCartlly,
the seeond
Ct!la~y was Murru.y•s oU1er batli.andf,(] till' Ht;lenn, Ark., Hfla- student~ of !he coli".!>"·
mad•• by Prill'. F.. l-1. Smith, tll- tain stJVerul of Schubert's co
for
tl1e
affirmative,
110rterll t.hfllr second 1\efenl of \he
r·e~tor oi ~xtensio11, v•.-l'dmlRday, pCl.!llllOnl(, a!l fo:ature num!Jers.
Miss .Martha Kelly. QBcretary ting star~ cn!lectiug tUrea bits ~>rJeltker
brought out thrt;e points to show
stt:aeon TU.e!!Uay, July 12. by the
July 13.
to Pror. E. 11. Smith, t.1ead ot' lhe In five attempts.
law wo.s
~cure of 8-4.
Mh:-11 Qulr<>y. daughtl'r of Mrfl.
extenaion depll.l'tment or Murray
Grel!w uot only struck out that the pro\llblllon
TRAINING SCHOOL
M. F'. Quh·l'~·.
wu l!rnduawd
State Cnllege, Mrs. George Hart, seven nten. bUL he ll.IRO adlled to Ia••gely r .. sponlllble tor Ule necesJeSR Raynes ptlched stea.Q.v
NEWS
l'rom }lurruy ~tato: Oolle~c in
graduate or :O.Jurray State, nnil tl!e detent of the Ark!i.nsas nine ~ary tellf'f Ieglslal!on now being
b2ll throughout. the 11;0.mo allowdiscussed
by
lhe
Unlled
Slnlell
Jun"
wtlll
1he
bacl1elor
or
nrta
ing
only
I!IX
hit.~
anll
atrlkhii!
Olll
MillS
Sadie Wllgu.a.
Callcrway Uy ltltt.!n" a hefty llrlvp over
'T'he eltome11tary depn.rtnumt
M ill'I'AS
C lub
Aj)Qn f!Ol"ll
dl:!l!,l"P<• wllh h<>r maJor in l..alln We 1\!ln·ta~· Rtute College Tra
b..ln0 men. 'l'hree or lh~ lii!'l,..nu
County
b om p
demonatr:Jtor, t11e rl~ht fialll wall wllh onP. on. Cnngrll!ls.
tor
.\Jany
l'la.)"el'!'l
un
Mr. Morrow pninted out that
At In~ :-!chool will give a chn
run..;· were ho111er~ over the rlg!H .1\hn-rlt~' t'<lllil~t' ("ll"llriU>1t"-"' Xnmt.,.l anrl. hn.r ndllOJ' ln l<::.Jlgileb.
motored to Chicago nn July L
Murray sco1·et1 f'L't Urnes. to the
[,nca.l f'of}llrse
!\Tlln·uy ~ht> wa.<: a member of the JJl"O):ram a.t the. o.udttorlum Ji
vlitltlng Mr. anti Mrs. l. Prntl~er, second on two walks, a fielder's !lnanelal Income hab· shlf~ed to
field wall.
tl.ll PJ•intip:tl of lllp;l1 H-t·hrl(}l
.-\llPniun Llt<:tai"Y 8o<'.lf!l.V, tli,. 2l. '!'he rollowln~ program \1
.1335 Carmen Aven11e. They aJr,o ('holce, tlll"Oif' aingltilt, and a holne the liquor tra!T.lc, uud by lite proMurray took the it'ad In \b•·
lu l'ilhhwll.
'J'o be or nQt lo be rt golf flral. inning wl.Jen CreAsy sliJ~led,
Latin (\lub. and The rcno;llsh lle slvPn: IJ1lToduction, The W1J
VIsited Mr. ancl Ml'~. W. Z. Clll"- run. tn t11<> rou rt.b the Kentnck· hlh!Uon law t.hi.a sh.Irilng lutd
Clul1. !'ihP j~:< a graduate. or Stur- mJll~ or~ Holland; song. '1
He also asked player Js In th(' mlnd1:1 of mn.ny allvanC'ed !o second on 11. JiiRCrlflce
tPr. grauu.a.tes of Murray Slate iflns 0011nt.etl four niore on rno lJI:I(ln curbed.
A
rf?("ent
htsue
or
tlH'
'l'wlct>wbat th.e people would substitute men and, more tlke.l}•, their de- bunt, and sco.r ed on Jtm MUJer•s A-W£wk t...eadrr. I'rincelon, Ky, gis High School. Stunt!!:!, Ky.
doUege. who a.tP now attund tng slng)es and two :Uome nms.
Wnoden Shoe; dance, The Dul
fQr
the liquor law Jr It wel"e re- cisiml will be bu~sd up on their do u ble to the rig·l\t field fence. carrh•tl o.n anlde :;~latin!!· that
the Unlver!lli.y or Chtco.go. Mr.
Dane<'; Pll.!l·en,nl, Scenes in U
Ht>lf'nn s('Oreq nil four runs
outwme ln the annual tournan11d Mrs. Carter wm rE:>celv"' their In thfl seventlt on fllur singles, pealed.
land; song. 'rile Windmill; a.
In t!Je third lunln)l;, tOP Seu- 1\lt". a.nU !l.lr)l. J{ub(• 'l"!IUC!-.Lell l1t1~
ment which \.1! being held and
1rt.aster'a degreeS from tlHH lnstl- an lnHeld ont und ru1 error.
-._ _
dance, The Windmills of Hol1nt
porrer~
threatened to put t.be lllQ\'ed lo I.'urmersv11lt•. Ky .• wlH'rt~
sponeored
by
the
M11rrny
g-ol!
t utlon n.t the end o~ tllll summ(.l'. 'l'heee two butt elub~ have iriel
Jw
wUJ lle prtne1Jilll of l.b11t
.;arutl
In
the
\Jag
us
::;ikes
hit
one
Th~
ro•gen(&
o!
}ful'ray
~tutt~
:1--llss Nntllue Overll.tl, tenet
cl11b, on lhe local course.
While ln C!Jlca)W the vi~Hora four times Uds r:~t~ason. He.lella
ovsr Lhe right l"l~ld fence. Hollo- ...chool fell" tlteo eomln~-; yeJJr.
COllt-ge mt:l 'rllurllday, July l-1, In Ll!e Tra.lnin~ f'lchool, attE~no
Thirty-two 1\ll'll ha.ve qualified
o.tlended the Democratic National won til(> first t"wo rneounters by
day doubled to score when Jenk"Mi~a· AI1.nle
Mae
Cochran.
'\Jr. 'l'hural.en ts il. ~radual·· or In P. btHdnel:!il ae~slon in lhl' office the Deutocral Connmtlon ht C
Convention, 11eari11g Fra.Jtklln D. the margin Clf 4-3 in 10 irlnlngs
for the event, and the first
Rainey T. \Vells. c.ago .
in~ aln!l;led behind him.
Tn th!i! .\1un·ar State College.
"fTp rP- oJ ,..,.,,sldPnt
danghtet or Mr. and 'M rs. H. D.
Roosevelt. Democ:ratlc nomlni*! and 1:;-11. MntT:ty wo11 Tuesday,
round!! a1'a to be completed by
rourtll Gilbert hd!,led anotlH:r Cflived Ill~ B. ;.;. •legJ"el! In the 'l'l1e nrdun• of i.1w tmslneSt> trans·
~11aa Af.!.a T. Biggins of P<H
Cochran,
~02
South Sevanth !\londay evening, July 18.
for tbe presidency, make 111!:. ac- IH.
At
score with a Jtome.r o1•er thf' rlgl1t sunllllel' of 1!131!. ~fl'. 1'hllrflt.,n actet.l has not b"l'n Tfl\!Ortfld.
su·eet, Muytleld, Ky.. and grad~
cat1 \"lsll~:~.:l the Training Sch•
ceptancA spee«h.
thls tl..111e there wl!l be 16 toaare
h
:Unrra,·
fl.h
field wnll.
e u.ale ()f Murray State- College,
W:ill sports editor aud author of
Those
nr~~"nt
were: S. J. tht' past weelc
:\'!iss Hlgglleturnlng ou Tuesday, Jt1ly Crea11v, 2b
1 0 was marr'fell to Augu~t Stail1er of. and 1 G wlnnen, wilh the mo.tcil
6
The !il\lh inntng stnrted for "Rtti•C''s R[uulil~::.'" in the COilPJ::,e ~nooll. PadlJcah. -vlce-ella.Jrntlln; WII.F:. rormerJy· elementflry sup
li, they reported n. ve1·y pleasa.ot "Mn.Rnn, :U)
stiJI
gotn.g
to
anyoue,
as
It
Ia
u.
2 1 WrlglH City, Mo., In April.
G
Nf'w~. anti ll 111.embPr of I he \Vll- '!'. H. Rtul\(-!i, Murray, s~.>cretary; visor oF the Tra!J1Ing School. ~
trip, stattng tbat ihey were alole Well!';. lr
handlca)J affair. Thlh" handicap 1\lllrl'ay as Crear>y walkf'd, Ma!!on.
!.! 2 2 1
fl:lulnn ~nc!f'!Y nnrl IIIP Wnrld'<-" 1\fl"/!. W. H.. ~·Iul!on. Murmy; and plans to \f':we In o. r"w days
doublf'rl.
sending
Crensy
tn
Lh.
l
nl.
MJ·~.
Sta111er
received
her
B.
S.
to make tbe drive .in. 12 houri!. J!m Mlllf't', P.fl
putfl llte worst player on equu.l
0
•I 1
f:unk (;u.nln~r. MaYflt~lt;l.
Den1•er, Colo.
degreE> In
1~28, majorillil
1n lerms with ihe man who shoots antl wens walll:ed. fllllng Lht> .\frair Clnb.
John Milh•l', rf
~ 0 0 ~ ma.th""maHcs. She 11a11 tau!lll In
ba.~~re.
Jlu1 1.-IIlhll' niW out to
an
l'!..liCPllent
~ame.
t::nllivnn, a
center scoring: Creasy, the other
(1 Clinton
High School, Clinton,
1
R~erllChel
Corn atld Claliton runn.Pl'l! advancin~ a. b~~e. John
I "!1-fnJ·, Ill
O Ky.; High RilJ High School, H igb
0 2
SbllW. cf
Hill, Mo.; and in Wright City Boyd qua!Uied. !Lnd WS!"e ~t.h Mlller walked u.nd Starks rtOI
2 0O Hlgll School, Wright Clty. MO.
given a handicap or 28 strokeF!. Uevl"r Dunnaway In the box rot·
t:":I'('OI", J!
The lowest qualification goes to He\E:na.
Mc.Kenzle, lf
1 0 0
Su1Jivan l1il thl;l- l.ll'sl
Mrs. Stamer attended RUmnter Prof. A. B. Anatln and Jn.rne~
pitched hull ror a sln!;.ie ;;cortn~
2
:;chool
in
Mut·ray
f.ltate
College
Distler, wllh a handlcnp or 0;
3!i lll J fl
Totals
fu.rther
uuder-grad11ate the Be<:ond lOwe~;t handicap go- Mason .uul Wells. Jvlm MIJler
1, llolng
h
Helem1.
scored ou a wtld nHch. Mny wu.s
'
4 0 0 o work ror tbe summers or 1030 lng to Dr. B. F. BNrY and Jul- su.fe on an
Slkf:S, C
enor na ·Sulliv-an
Q
!IDd
l!J31.
lau Maddox, who have been giv- scon,ld. S!Jaw endea thf> ilmlng
4 0 0
llol.Uday. cr
Mr. and Mrs. Stamer are
R. H. FALWELL, President
T. 0 . BAUCUM, Vice-Pres. & Gen. Mgr.
Jenl~lns, lb
1 0 0 0
en a stroke11.
by hitting Into ~ double Jllay.
4 2 1 0 lot; their home in Wrigbt
Bnlow 3b
Among the faculty members
Murro.y added mnre misery to
E. C. JONES, Sec.-Tre as.
4 l
1 0 l->lo.
Campbell, p
of Murray Stu.te College who u~e Seal}orlet·s In the eeventh ~
1
SulnOI'l, IF
are participating In the tourney' two singles and a dotrhle by J1m
1,0 0
Gilhe11. :::h
DIRECTORS '
are Dr. M. G. Carman, Dean Mllter seored two more run~·.
l:tlck~, rr
Austin, Prot W . .EJ• .Binckbnrn.,
'
0 0 o
~ATErelena.
scored
one
fn
the
eighth
Oda McDaniel
2 0
0
Brown %,
and n. ffi. Broach. Tbe yaung
1 II 0 0
Dunawny. rr
men revresentlug the do r mitory when Hollodn.l' hlt a long drive
Dr. Ben B. Keys
uy nate"'
2 1 1 0
Lunine, [J
are: J. B. Stokes, Paducah; Har- over deep 1·tght field !11nce.
2 I
E. C. JONES
SU\rk.a 2b
"Day hy day In every way, the nLee
Waterfield,
Murray:
Murro.~· fonnd. Dunnaway an!\
summe-r Is getting hotter, an\l Clanton BO!'d, .Memllhls, 'fenn.: Slarks for hits at all llmC':> dur·
T. 0 . Baucum
Total!:!
NetlhM <H tllf!
0 more bot"
fiB
proof or this Floyd H all, Hazel, Ky.; Jullan. ing the game.
Mayfield,
Ky.;
nod 1 mo:on was ubi!' to scm·e a ~trike
R. H. Falwell
Bt:J.t.ement wn.tch the young meo :Maddox,
descenli lhe stepe of i.he dorml- Hugh Bate11, Henderson., }:::y., t(oout. •
wry, an!\ you will notice more enough mPn have pla)'e"d
The MUITltY vic.lory W&.l!: t.h(>
:\1ll<ll nut11 Veal or Fullon, batlJlng !!lilts, more !!."OU club~. their flrat. opvos\tlon tltis week- ninth victory lu Lhe ta~!: 1 :t sbrlH,
Ky., V"lflitt•\1 fl'lcmds In We.lls u1ore- B1111 hMs. an(! leu clothes end, they are expected to con- two of Uu: tleCeuts eomlng 11.1 I liP
I
Hall or Murr~y Statr Ctl!tege, dally.
unue with the next r01mda ln banda of the RelPnn hnllll in
Jun~> zn.
Arkan;.as la~t week.
Now I~ the Lime to lbllnk Julian lhe quarler-finela.
'l"lu:. P.E'V. ond r.trs. J. W. Wat- ,\Jadllox anri Floyd Hall, wbo.
BO:X SCORE:
<'r;, of tUpley, '1'en11., lllld Roy bPlng· too Ured to help in the
--o-H eh •n l;l.
I~
e
Wniers of "Rayville, [..n., vtslted cnp1.u.re or OI!CIIr tbe 'gator, after
.(
Kerosene,
Rikea, 1 r
1 1 1
Mrs. 1~. !<'. Wut.<.'r~ ot Wllilf! Hn.U playtllg golf, gladly gave lheir naHollodn.y, cr
0
J\ll\{1 ~il.
Jen.klns, lll
4 0
0
o;il!tanct> by directing the search
msa Ha.tttfl' "Veu.l of Mu.yfieltl. from the 111lade o! a willow tree,
0 0 1
Greases
Campbell, :lh
Ky.. ViRit<'d fl"lend.B at Wells Nice chap~. these golrer~;. always
:t 0 0 0
l!icks. rr
H(lll July 8. Mi~~ Veal received wllllug to 1\E-lJ.l a. "friend.
1 0
l
Porm f'r Ins tr uctor or JHurra.y Gilbert, 2h
her ..A. B. degree from Murro.y
Bl"OWll,
M
0
0 0
r
o
..
ltlo
n
in
\\'e~;t
P.rn
The boya ovsr al our place
Stuf.e COJlij!l,~ laSl !Hlllll.ller.
4 0 0 0
Inlow. c
N"ormttl School.
have decided to grow "ze moru.Dunnaway, p
2 II 0 0
tnehio" a.nd tWa absolutely rul ne
0 II 0
Starks,
p
1
Mlse
Ollie
Depew
or
Lextu.gtou.
the democratic ldea or the th ing,
0 0 0
for this lelo; J . .B. Stoke$ a.nd lllll Ky. , former lnstructol' in the Savor!*
wrHer completely oul. We might 8ngllsb departm~nt of Murray
4
TOTALS
be compar~d to a group of a.vta.- State College, Juts a pos!Uon as
•nattell for Brown in 9th.
English ln
the
wra-qnly a. J'ew close shaves an- instructor In
ab ,. h
Murra)
nually. However, Clanton Boyd Southern Otego n Normal Schnol
3 :l 2 0
Creasy, 2!J
has oHtm told me that "It'!:! the or A&hland, Ore.
Ma.SOJl, 31J
3 2 2 0
llilte things that count".
O.regon haa only Lwo normal
W~lls, Lr
3 1 0 0
schools-no
teachers
collegestournament
iu
Wtth this golf
n
Jim MOler. ~!!
one
In
tile
northern
part
of
the
'3 10 '0 0
run .!.wing, nearly everyo.ne is out
Jbhn MUier, rf
trying to ShMt "birdies", cad- state and one in tht;! southern Sullivan. o
4 1
2 0
pp,rt at Ashla.nd, only a ~hort
dies, or sump'n.
3 0 1 0
dl~tance
from thE!
California May, 111
T he Jackson P urchase O il Cdmpa n y is g lad to announce that in spite of
' 0 0 0
'1.'11111 ~cbool Is In the Sttaw. cf
.l'.Il~s lrlne comer spent the border.
:l J} 0 0
Ha.ynss, p
the most disadrous and p rolon ged econ omical d epression ever known to the
vacation with her lltl.rente., Mr. Sierra Mounta.ln!!--or al laal:lt In
world t hat it h as b een a ble to for ge a h ead and show a nice increase in aale& thE
and Wl:S. Lee Co11ter. Kaler, ,Ky. the- neighborhood ()f them. acTOTALS
29
0
cordi ng to Mlsa Dapuw In a letfint
six month& of this year over the sa me pe riod lut year.
Batt~.>tle~>-Helena.
Dunnaway,
)frs. Gordon nanka and son ter to Mtss Hollowell or the Mur- Starkll
Qnd
ln:tow.
1-lul'r:t)',
We believe that our 1'ahip" i.s STAUNCH AND SEAWORTHY because we
are vlsltlng her Jlarent!l. Dr. and ray sr.arr.
H aynl'!~ and Sulilvan.
have
su pplied our custome r& w ith Q uality P r oducts at Reasonable Price& and
Mrs. Rulney T. Welle at EdgPWbilQ ahe was a member of
Losing pttcher-Dunnaway.
Courteous Service.
wood. M t"A. Banks was the first the Murray College ra.culty, Mlas
IUJOtructor of music. ln :Murray Depew comJ)lled a. volume, enMr. h.nll Mr~. Mart Smoles of
State College.
titled "Here Are Dogs•·, which Akron, Ohlo, an~ vlsltlog wit.h
wu published Uy the Ce.urury Mrs. Smole.s' pareota, Mr. and
MillS Mildred Graves and r.Haa Compan y.
This volume
was "Mrs. Henry Jones. Murray, Ky.
Margaret Crtder of Milburn, Ky~. characterlted b)· the New York
rormer <f!tudeots of M11rray State Sun a~ "Interesting'', by the St.
.Mlflsas Mattie Trousdale tll1ll
College, vh>ited friends on the Lnui~ Globe-Dem ocrat a~ "well Ma:ry Gabbert. ertt.lc teachers in
ca.muus last week.
prepared", by the MemJ.lhls Oom- the Training School, were visitrnerclal Appeal a~ bidding l'alr ors at Nashv\J.le, Tenn., o\·~r the
Eugene Boyd wae a bnslnesb· to "become a classic on ths sub- week-end.
Don' t forget-While walking or d riVing your
visitor In Clinton Tuesday, J u ly Ject of doga".
girl back home , to stop in at our Fou n tain for the
6.
The book editors of the Cen• tucky, Mhur Depew reeelved hoc
moat d elicious crearn and sodas, and lunch ea.
Lury Compaoy Informed the au- A. B. and M. A. degrees. Sho
Ronald Brtokley, former stu- thQr t.hM tb.e vnlume ran a close obtained the M. A. degl'Sfl also
dent of .l'.lurray State College, race to be cho!>'en ,by the "Book from Oolumbla University aod
vlsltl"ld Herman Shflw at H orn- of tbe Month Club".
w~:~-s a graduate !!1\ldent at the
.,__ _ o_ , _,_ _,_,_ _ __ ,_ _ _ H_
o_ _ _
' bellk. 'l'eno .. Monda.y, July 4 .
Prom .the University of K~n- Univer~>ity of Chicago.
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MURRAY WINS 10 4
OVER HELENA ARK

Miss Martha Kelly
Visits I n Chicago

""·

1!1·\'to.
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Al
~l~e~n-i-a-ns I-I old No S
Meeting on July

~i:~g~,i~£i~i!;S' ~~2~~~;~
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'lf:~1·!nn,

K~·.;

,\valJ~<Ile

MURRAY REDBIRDSVirginia
Austin
r-/~:~s ;:~p ~r~~~~~~; ~~~~;~ ~~~·;
Chosen by Co-eds
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32 QUALIFY FOR

THURSTENELECTED
AT FARMERSVILLE

GOLF TOURNAMENT

Regents Convene

Cochran-Stamer

'

''
,,

GET

HONEYCUP
ICE
CREAM

•' ' ''
'"

I

' ,,

AMBROSE TEA
ROOM

15c

1 Quart

25c

,,
"'

Jackson Purchase Oil Co. lric.

,,.

,,

1 Pint . .

I

'

;1,_-=====---;
Abode of Men

' '

otrl

MISS DEPEW WILL
TEACH IN OREGON

COLD
DELICIOUS
REFRESHING

------- - ·- · - "-·-·- "')
COMPLETE

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

TASTY!

I

""'

""

PHONE 208
Wholesale and
Retail
Gas,
Oils,

,.

' ' '

'

'

""

"

' ',.

A STAUNCH SHIP
IN ALL WEATHERS

Size, age, position or goal- all may differ, among ships as among
men, but one qualification must exist, ships must be seaworthy,
men must be life-worthy.

COLD

•'

DIAMOND GAS AND OIL

FIRESTONE TIRES

Car Washing, Polishing, Greasing, Battery Service.

T EMPTING!

COLLEGIATE INN

SUPER - SERVICE STATION
East Main Street

~ ~======================~

J . Pefter Takes

1s1 Student. LuteJ On
Honor Roll at

lclltra

011

'!........
Dr- a...... Jlerd ..

11 Achieve Perfect
Standing With
Rank of 3.

(OMrtlnned from lut llllu)'

The fall of 19J9 aave

:;::~~:: ~.:""~:•;ray
waaher
fOfiUnate
ru~r of
former ':,;;~ ~ ~;~:~~~1:;:
here lut week.

hundred
ruty-one
or One
1o1urrar
State
College

Katherine Perdew, da,qgbter or Mr. and ILra. W. DDi:.!p~.,.~;·
dew or Lone O.k a nd

.er. The atandlq ll. computed on
the followinl bWiil 1 count. a
poiDt.; B cou•ta J; and 1 CQIIJaU.
1. Tile srade ol
11 Pl&llal
but glvea llQ honor poln.tt.
')'be COIRPlete lilt U IUIQaltted
by lira HH tv follawl
8eeoad Beanater 1181-8111

week vl&ltlng
:,;~::;;;.~~iu f ~~·":
atudent
or t he wltb
oollece.
Tyree ol Beuton x ;
dew 1fN and.UtM from
Oak Dfs:b School In the
or 1911. She ente~;ed college
foUGwiDI" IU.IIlaaW aot;l aow
tbe raDII: of ~QIDCJra. 8be
a membu ot tlle W IIMai&a

D

·Name

rl ne
Mlu
11e
ley;
ville.

r«t

the nnt autulllD

yialttns were: Mlati
Perde111' or Lone Oak,
••• v Mary A 1lcoek, Nlel ...... _ . ;
Rebeeca Robey, Water Valaud Cbarlea Todd, Madlaon-

¥.1&&

2.8
2.39
2.31
3.
!.47
2.87
1.6
2.96

Belew, wnma
Btcboo. Fraacea
Btllington, Guy
Binkley, Hortense
Blow, Lyd.a Blow
Blue. E loise
Bondurant, Willie Evelyn
BondurQpt, Isabel
Doswell, PaiU)'
Boucher, BloaMJ.l
Bowles, Nelle Laurie
Brame, Alex
Drudon, Helen 0.
Broacb, Robbie Mae
Breokt>, Mn. Gordon
Brooke, Lucy Anna
Brown. Emma hou
•
By • J ao.
Qalvln,
James
"'
Chamben, Mary HUI!!hes
Chambera. Alln JeJJonhl
Clevetancl, Daltye
Cobb, Uiaber
Coke, Nell
Ool11, Catharine
Cooper, Loul118
cooper, Milburn N.

2.5
2.38
%.68
2.41
2.91
2.1
2.23
2.31
2.6%
Z.47
3.:17
2.24
2.23
2.51
2. 7 4
.
78'
'2. .
2. 72
2.64
2.77

Oresa.. Kttty
Wella
Qotb:ran,
Pried&
Oro•8J. Norr. &.

2..
2.3
2.28

Db\ler, J"'~
Dodds, Delton
Donoho.
Ruth
Ount,
EclW&I"d
Edward~, DGrDUlJ JRl
Elkins, Eva.
Farris, Mildred
}o~erguson , Inez
}o'oeter. Cleo
t~rank l a., Eltls
Oibbll, Clifton
Gl.lllam, Nannle Mae
OUlner, Cedi
Glover. JQSeph
OOBsum. Laverne
Graha.m, Carolyn
Grogan, Kenneth
Hammock, Evelyn
Hammock, J ulia
H•rper, Wilbelmloa
1J:art, Anabel
Hart, Loebfe Urolll)h
Heath, Will l:leadley
Betley, Martaret
Henry. Ntnltall
Holland, Vienna L&Rue
Holtoa, JuUet
Homra, Adeline
RorUn, Mr& L. J,
Houatea, Mn. J-..le
Crawford

2.2
2.U
!.7
1.3
1.1
2.9!
2.2
2.3
1.1
2.77
!.6
2. 7 ·
3.7
3.

~al'lartlt

HumphfE'YS, Conn Linn
Husron, Oeorli&
Jacob11, J amM
J bllneoa, Mary Green
J ohnson. ltQOaene
Johnaton, MI"S. Leland A.
J ones, Mrs,. Georgia May
Lllahbl'O~, OUve
Lawunce, Anlee Drookb'
Lawrence, E11ther
Lewis, Lesba
Locker. Evelya
Lockwood. Marian
Lowry, Corinne
Lowry, LUilaA
McDowell. Lola
McKeel, Guton
McMaoll:in, Ma, Allee
MCMurray. Ruth
?ofacLean, Jo"'ranees C.
Mar UD.... Maurtee
Muaey, Eugene
lda)'ll. Juano
Miller, John
).Jontgomery, Mrs. Mabel
Mooo, Jean
Morri~Jo Adeae
Motrow, !llrs. Ca.rWIUI
Morrow, Glenn D.
Murrar. Dorothy Loul118
Nanct~, WUodene
Nll!umeyer, Eug~ne

o·uyrne. Eugene
Odie, Robert
Pace, Ina Jo
l'age, Ralph
Pate. Paullne
Perdue, Willian~ l'aul
Poole, Mn. C. P.
J•ottl:;, W. D.
l'urdow. Mar1 Cat~ulnu
Putnam. Loren
Pyle. Roae Amelia
Quirey, Irma Jeu11
R~:~.glaad, Georg\&
Ran.d.k>. C. WUS41n
D1•ed. DaVId
Rl'eder, JllMtte
Rhodet. :\lary Elizabeth
Ro~e. Holland
Seho.k.. Jnhllh~
Shemw\!11, Ht>ltln

2.5

2.a

a.•

2.2
2.3
!.ZZ
z. 74
li.Jl
1.6
Z.lli

a.U

2.4&
!
2 •" 7

.!'

:U

1!:.1
2.6

llllaots Teaebe111 Ooneae. were
met aiUl dela.tetl 1~11 ta..· tile
0..1. pme,
aa tbe TbeMIJI~
bl'itd• s~t.ed to 111CI'(IJ.H ,lbelf'
wtaalng •treall:.
But not tor

l .. .;:~:.;:"';.o::'"~:::,

IODJ, for early Ia the Sautbeut IIUtoud huH& Milther firM detea• ta two 1ft1t,
'rM Tbotolll:blnlfdl', r..
ont. ._... waabell thoroiiPJf~ for

;;~;~1~;~~~~;~·~

later In tH .....a Uaer -n., ft.
r.u Unel Dl8le tllll-.
keD wlt11 four defeatw abe
a sood recOI'd: aa .....,.... ot
Yttll fftr vlelorl• u.d' tba
sumber of defMtL
Yet
ecored 1 I 3 poiDta to rr fqr
oppeaeatL
Tlte hlcl BPOt

011 t he Aden•
Miaa Allcock. of Mel ber vltolted
wlt.A her elak!;r, M1aa MUdl'tl4
Alle&ek. She reeelYed ber A. a.
degree 11'9111 hert~ In 1938. Fot!~'"'!:-''''
the past fou r yea ra abe haa ~
teacber and. UbJai"la11 In Barlow
litsh School. She; 'Will retume

!'

-c-har-.

R agland·Wesley

!!"''.'

;!::di;!;.

w.Qey,

,..... married.
S, by EWer T. H lc~
at tiLe Shelte. resiMaee

Brandon ViaiiQ
M Urray ~~,~~~~ ~;;:~~;·:

grad.;a~tle~~ol~~~~~~~j~~~~~f.~~~~~~

Murrar s"-"'
Oonece. 1lft8
vlaltor oa the ~a
'l'\'le.aiJay,
5. He Je
B. F. July
BraadOA,
home rna a le&r~ JQrk. ~••-:Bowling Grten Buefaeee
veralty,
where be baa
t.p~cfallt:lng In eommerclal
er traiJ!Ing work.
Mr. BI'IUldoa a. a ~uatt
Jo'r&ed-HI.I'iei66B J un~r
Hf'nderson, Tenn., a nd
h\8 A. B. d817\10 rram
Sta.te Colle&"e In 192 7.
teaebln!J Ia the
various
aehoqle lo CallQway. Oounty,
Brandon bas beea principal
two h igh schools 1n Wettern
t•eilY. He. UNf'a to tMM
~ dtMrtiJil..,t Ud&
He b; tbe aaa o( Mr, &IKil ;;;:
c. 0. Bran4ea ,
Faxoa Ia Oal..WiQ' -C::'.~i~,,:
$ ter, ~- l rene __
a!ICl a gn.duate of Murr&J
~ a ~- ol the Faxon
Mcbee~ t"'*lly.
--------

Viait1 on
Camgus at Murray.

Jr1

Mr. and Mrs. Jaek Gardaer are
~of

ol Mn. G&lliMr'• pareaU,
!4ft;. J'blt.s OuUud or

2.

To

e&n7 Qll&

&\ld

Mn. Gardner are
ot KW"r&Y S.a.te
Mra. Gar4Jler WIU torm41DUt 0\Ulud. Sbe was
U... A l~n Saeiety
ha tbe callege- Mr.

~reald.eDt

lt&l...,. T.
Ia& no ....,.WI' or
tbe ...- ot July
.,..
1'81U10a-ror the w~ . .....,
or M\lrray BWe CGUeta

meetl. . at Ita resulu' U..
day mornJng, J uly 6,
2.8 lo J . B. Stokes, Paducah,
2.6 dent ot the eoeie&J.
The WJIIOQlan Sedely JI' W
•. 7 ru.eet on the Ded re&Aiar meeUnc
2.6 day, July 19, Mr. Stokes 11t1ted.
He also Kid that the program on
3.
z..u that date would be more ol a
2.1Ui literary aatlll'6 than thoae. h..,.
2.2
2.!&
2.23 SIU.Ul:\. Ruby .£udora
2.68
:U
~weU, Euat. WW~
1.3&
2.37 Rowell, f\eavla
.a.aa
3.U Stanfill, Jack
2.51
3.
Stanley, J ohn R.
z.u
2.58 Staudt, Sylvia
2.5
2.1ii StWY, L. A.
3.
2.48 8toey. LUUe D.
2.4 Htrow. Darla
2.38
2.22 Swa.lo, Arle~e Stab,l
2.86
2.66 Swann, Loulae
3.
Vii Swann. Mtldted
2.4
2.1i Mylva~ter. Do,Qe.ll
2.6.4
!l.3 Taylor, ThurstOn
2.5
2.7 Taylor, Tillman
2. 75
2.4 Thornton, Bettte
2.33
2.6 Todd, Charles
2.54
2.9 Town~end. Giadyll
2.68
2.36 TownJoend, Rei!WI.
2.9
3.
TnUI\, Mre.- Jo;dUb
2.11 Turn11r, Mary Agnes
2.:1 Tyree, PaullDe ,
2.3 Waltactl. Mrs. K. ' Robert
2.2 Ward, Gladrs
2.47 Werrt>n, Sallie M-.e
2.3 Waab.am, 1\Ulh Petty
2.8 'Wtlkeraon, Emlll& ~
2.3 \\-'UklnH, BP.ulah Daniel
2.3 WIUianvo, E:'teln
%.2 Wttltt>npoon, Mrs. Julia E.
2.5 t Wilt, Robert L.

•••
2.5

•••

,......

•••

I

2.2J Wo«ot4,
3.

a baby lill rl, J acJt-

lM. boNa J une 29. a.t ttae

a.

3.38

the eealt&D waa her ~
J!l&etent Kentuelry Teaeliera.
ft..flo '!'lilt not only r.bcnrd op
bet .;...:~ sebool bUt marna. .tba
ttnt s. L' ~. A. Ylctort f* tbe

hN former paaUJou tn tbe Bat·~lo~w; J ::.::~r•••~;'~
IU&h Bebool tn September.
t he p,..* two IUJQmJtn>, Mlsjt;
coek hae b6eQ atudytaa: library
llde11oe at Bow una: Gl'ti8Q, Ky.
Al'*-1 R~ Jklbw at Wa t er
Valley visited In Mutr&l'.
waa sr~ae.'ed lfODI the eollep.
wil.h an A. B. 4qree In 19 3&.
Por the Nit two yeare abe hu
taught a t the
BaelertOJI Ria:"
School, aad wm teao- then ap.in
thia :r~r.
Todcl of Madl1811ovUie,
graduate ot llurny State. Colle.&e, halo' been In Camp Knox
daee. Ute oomme.._.ent exudeea
flll Jtnw. He took hk B. S, cloMlu QeorPe iih'elya
gree from Murr&J a nd recelve4 J ~.'..
Wltb. " bonor•ble
hoaorable meniillll for biB aebol~
' at the J une
:::~e
aw~~~~~l c~!~~
¥o.rny State

3.

•••
•••
•••
•••
•••

.......,

Tbe old rivab, from 8ouUMra

2.6
2.l
2.U man and a member ol the. AIZ.3l lenta.n S~et)".

J.a

leave~

to brewo,

,......._ etetr an4o IRI~

AdaUUI. Joy Ruth
Adams, W. Carrolton
Allcock, Mildred
Allen, Helen
Atkins. Oull
Austin. Ruby
Ballow, Heleu
Beach, Eva. Katherine

Hulbes.

•I "~""'"''"
ec.ch Otatehla
mea aa••ert.ac
bia ttrat,.....
laD

1:

Jlated on the honor roll ror the
seeond ~o-emeater of the soboot
11'&r 1911-SJ, aceordlq to a re-· b
y
port ma d 8 ""' t 8 reg101 rar,
ra..
Cleo GUile Heater.
or tbl11 number, 11 made perteet atandlngs with the raak of 3.
To Murray
be Hated.
on atheetu4ellt
boiKU' must
roll
at
State,
achieve the rank oJ 2.1 or blah~

~

the Murl'llJ' Tb<Jrooqb:~
Juet a Dalila but aa; •

(),p,a,l

Wyman, Dorothy

M~

a&D

or "''·

and

Mrs. V.
Gard ne r of Murray.
Be reeelved his A. B. degree r.om
Murray St.at•ln 1927. H e taugh t
mathematleli and coaehed alhletlea at the Mu rray High School
three yean.:.
Mr, 0-.nlner bas taught I• the
Bardw•ll Blah School two yean,
beln& ptlneipal lut year &D4 baa
reeteeted aa principal there
coming year. B e
the state ua.lvenlty at
l&f,t IUIDUMI', woH;In&:

ll. A.

de&l'tMI·

Flave
At Pine
on JUly
ill.emben of the
ol Mur,., Htat~••• _qo~~:
on a P4nalc to
1Tu~""'• nllb,t, July
waa made up or senle.l'a a nd
their ruests.
au... &Nl truck& lett Uae nwal arts building at 5:30 e'cloU:.
fea.ture entertalnfllGQta of
tba e.veatng, wae boat ri4N and
tiWimmtng.
T~ I:JWIIl.lJe.n ol tb,e, COIIUWitlee&
lq." charge were: _,SOCial co...U..
tee_ M,t,e.;; Gen,evlll. DeJt o! Macita.
Ky.. M.la:t !ilarilaa lluorr or PaQ.p•tt. and !1\te. Qobert Wallaee,
Ky.; tlaanolal cona~lttee,
Kemp or Cott.al!if OI'O'V~.
. and Qyron Pt~nn-ker or

The

Oa••••.,

II•~~~~~~~~;~,"'j,

Ky.; tranatertatlon
Lee ~meld

M»rftQ. 8.114 XW...ra Cooper
Hollow Roek, Tenn.

I

~--=...:;;____--·-

'llii'ILIUNSQN'S
Siudtary Blt.rber
Shop
Second Door from
Capitol 'Theatre

